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w 4--tt Club Bw
Attend uisirici
mmnmentAUff.ziKW ' I

Ifrlsee Klbreh, Swnly
Erf Tex" A A M College

I Extension Service

I club boys from Gnrza,
Lubbock, Cochran, Terry,

Crosby, Lynn, Yonkum,
Parmer, Castro, Briscoe,

' Lamb. BorUcnJ Diiwson,

t and Hockley counties will

i a District 4-- H Club En-M- dit

at Ccta Glen in Swlsh-m-y

on August 21 through
.( 13, Since the camp will
gncdatc only obout two
red boys the counties nrc
ti to only obout five percent
ir total enrollment,

tre will be n cost of only
per boy which win cover his
cost, pay for his swimming,
ammunition and targets that

Lt used In tho rifle contest.
her than the rifle contestand
Kiijig there will be baseball,
if, horse shoe pitching,
pW pitching, checkers and
bocj, picture showsnnd other
i of entertainment for the
boys at the encampment.L.

liaison, State4-- H Club Agent,
be present with information

riue to all Club Boys.
gu county club boys will be
ited upon the basis of com-

bs and outstandingclub work
if 1943 since, this year'sclub
t cannot be tabulated until
demonstrations have been

lektcd for the yearwhich will
biter the crops arc gathered

fall. Garza county will be
bred to bring nine boys and

or two adult leaders.

ICS 11 rXICE RECEIVES
ENDATION FOR HIS

IYKES IN ENGLAND

ewhere in England Pfa
II. Price of Post,was one
Quartermastersoldiers in

Air Service Commandin Bri
recently commendedby Lt.
al Carl Spaatz for his part
plying the Air Service Com
Troops with food, clothing
organizational equipment

In the battle for France.
many-side-d performanceof

Quartermaster Corps in pro- -
sg the American Air Forces
the liberation of France is

tof the least publicised fents of
.war Yet, without the Corp's

Went work in supplying crlti
items for the Air Service Com

r, not a single plane could
taken off from an American

Hrome
Prd working Quartermaster
Kits furnished everything to
i troops from cartridge belts
letters oprons.
t a Supply Clerk Pfc. Price
w'ves stores nnd issues sup-i- s,

prepares estimates of nts

and maintains rc- --

of receipts nnd issues,
"fc Price Is the son of Mrs.

R. Price of Route 1, Post.

telve GarzaMen
tport Monday For
rmy Physicals
Ftn Garza county registrants

nt to Lubbock for Prc-wtl- on

Physical Examination
&y July 31, 1044.

leduded were: Simeon Itolfc
ft Florlnclo Martinez, Rus-Wll-kj,

jr,, Dclbcrt Franklin
U, Andres Martinez, Wllbcr

f Williams, JessieMoore Haley,
Demos Altman, Jessie

ms and Roy William Stollc.
Gonn nnd Winfred Ray

Pj were transferred to Garza
for Prclndurtlnn Ptivslral

Potion,

U. P Tomlinson of O'Don-ow- it

Monday In Post.
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UsedCar Dealers

Given QPA Warning
A warning to used car dealer

that their refusal to sell automo-
biles unless the purchaser trades
In another car Is In direct viola-
tion of a celling price regulation,
Was sounded by Howord R
Gholson of the OPA district of
fice in" Lubbock.

In order to clear un other not.
slble misunderstanding of the
used car'ceillnsr price reimlnlinn
which went Into effect July 10.
we uirecior said it
prohibits a dealer from fntvinc
a purchaserof n used nulomobilc
10 make payment for it over n
period of time or to rcmiire the
purchaser to finance through any
particular lending agency The
denier further must not require n
purennserof n used enr to buy
any accessories, repairs, parts or
servicesso as to increaseUio total
amount paid to more than the
legal maximum price for the ve
hicle.

The regulation, Gholson said.
provides dollars-and-ccn-ts prices
for certain designatedextra equip-
ment. A dealer is not permitted,
however, to mnkc an extra charge
lor any accessoriesor extra equip
ment not specifically listed and
priced in the rcgulotlon. A deni
er may not charge extra for scat
covers, fog lights or other un-
listed extra equipment or acces-
sories irrespective of whether the
accessoriesnrc sold, attached to
the vehicle or separately.

Blistering July
Winds Up Monday
With Full Fury

Oven-lik- e temperatures con-
tinued to swent-bca-d the Pcpt
and Garza county's populace
when Monday's unofficial read-
ing of 108 wound up a blistering
July. Unofficial reports of the
month's high was 1J0 for Thurs-
day, July 27. Someof the highest
July readings In years came to
pass, , ......

The roh.s of July 20, 21 and 23
nrc preserving crops in Gnrza
county. Crops In many sections
of the state arc deteriorating.
There is sufficient, reserve mois-
ture in the soil to sustain good
crop stands from Lubbock to
Pampa.

In some localities thevegetable
gardens have been singed by the
heat wave, but the cotton crops
nrc thrivinu.

With our fincars crossed, we
arc guessing thnt the Garza coun-
ty feed crop will not be as heavy
as that of last year, and cotton
prospectsare Improved now over
what they wore this lime last
summer.

Cotton Loan Rate
To Be WA Cents

Washington, Aug 1 The Com-
modity Credit corporation won
will set the governmenthum rate
on cotton at 0lls cents a pound
on seven-eight- hs inch staple,
representing 0214 per cent nf
parity, it was understoodtoday.

The new rate will supplant the
present rate basedon 90 per cent
of parity. The official announce-
ment was expected "hi a day or
two."

AAA PERSONNEL TO ATTEND
MEETING IN PLAINVIEW

Monday and Tuesday, August
7 and 8, James A. Boyd and Jul
ius C. Fumngalli will attend a
district meeting of AAA District
No. 2, In Pinlnvicw.
"At this meeting they will hear

lectureson form machineryquotas
for 1013 and crop loans will be
discussed. They will also recclv
educationalpoints on future AAA
work to be practiced hi the coun-

ty.

CONSTRUCTION HEOUN ON
KOGEK8 GRAIN ELEVATOR

Constructionof the Rogers Grain
Elevator wu begun two weeks
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WEST IS THE WEST"

EisenhowerandBradleyInspectRocketSite
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U S, Signtil Corfi RaditftiHn
FRANCE SounclphotoGencrnlDwlcht D. Elsenhower, second

from the top of the steps,nnd General Omar N. Brndlcy, nearestthe
top, arc shown as they examine a Nazi rocket launching site captured
by troops somewhereIn France.

GarzaWell Averages100

BarrelsDaily; Additional

Tests Are Being Planned
Pumplnj tests which definitely

establishedthat Honolulu Oil cor-
poration and Dovonion Oil com-
pany No. 1 Poyton, northwest
Garza county wildcat Is a com-
mercial oil well, capableof mak-
ing at least 100 barrels of petro-
leum dally, on the pump, Is the
most important item on the oil
developmentreport of the South
Plains this week.

Located In section 121, TT
northwestt

Post, the new Gnrza county pro-
ducer, and 'possible pool opener,
has been averagingabout 105 bar-
rels of oil, per day, plus abouthalf

Truck OperatorsMay
Keep Simplified Tire
InspectionRecords

Operators of commercial motor
vehicles were informed today by
Richard E. Wood of Lubbock,
district manager of the Highway
Transport Departmentof the Of-

fice cf Defence Transportation,
that they may use simplified
forms of their own making in
keeping tire lnspcen records
of vehicles covered by Certifi-
cates of War Necessity.

Records of miles traveled,
motor fuul consumed and inspec-
tions wore said by the district
managerto be more necessary to-

day than ever before but uso of
ODT forms, heretofore required,
will not be neeuMary.

Operators,who still have Forms
17 and 17-- A on hand, may con-

tinue to use Uioin until thoy are
exaustedif they dusiro. Howcvur.
no new ones will be supplied.

Records arc subject to periodic
Inspection by ODT officials. In-

formation required Includes a re-

cord of tire Inspection for each
vehicle, date of Inspection. In-

spection station number, county
and state, serial number or brand
of tires requiring service and
descriptionof the required servic-
es, certification of Inspector that
no service Is necessaryor certi-

fication that such service as was
requiredhasbeen performed.Tiros
must be Inspected every 5,000

miles or every six months,which
ever comes first.

CharlesC. Murray Is Hccclvlnr
"Boor Training; At Great
Lakes! Naval Training Station

CharleaC. Murray. 30, husband
of Mrs. Allle IHirter Murray of
Pott is receiving his Initial naval
Indoctrination at tho U. S. Naval
Training Center. Great Lakes, 111.

Ht "boot" training eanstaU e(
inttructkKi 1st twiHWiMHip. miM

Ury drill, and geMoral naval pre-4u- rc
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American

that amount of water, In pumping
from the pay section, which is on
a plugged-bac- k bottom of 3,508
feet. The ch casing was ce
mentedat 3,545 feet, on top of the
oil saturated zone. The operators
will continue to pump for several
days, before taking an official po-

tential. It Is possible that the
water recovery can be decreased
as the producing operations ad
vanco.
'Nqadditional locations in .this
nrcn hnvc been announced,out it
is understoodthat additional tests
for Garza county arc possible in
the near future.

R. B. Tucker Dies

WednesdayAfter

Long Illness
Funeral services for R.

Tucker. 05. were held today
the First Methodist church,
which he was a member. Burial
was made in Terrace cemetery

Tucker was manager of the
Plantersgin here for 15 years.On
January3, of tills year, in pnrtnor
ship with his daughter, he pur
chased the Northsidc Grocery
from Mrs. T. W. Childress.

Tucker, born In Bethany. Tunn .

was otic of a family of eight
children. Ha was the youngest and
tho last surviving momber.

Mr. Tuekor had a paralytic
stroke about four and one-ha-lf

months ago and died Wednesday.
August 2. He is survived by his
wife; otic daughtor. Mrs. J. R.
Roach; one grand-daught-

Martha Rnc Roach, all of Post
One child, R. B.. Jr.. died In

Rev. J. E. Stephens, pastor of
Cooper and Union churches, near
Lubbock, wilt ofdalnte for the
funeral. Pall beaters arc to be
employees and of
the Planters gin.

llrysn Williams Dracsrd Uy
Horse July 26th

Wliilc riding on Ida ranch
Bryan William accklontly be-ea-

insoated and was dragged
by Ins horse Wednesday. July
20. Ainoni! bss Injuria He suffof
m! itamful skin abrswtom ami
several broken ribs.

Williams wm taken lo a
bosmui smi July JT a4 Uw

latest report we Have from there
Is tnal lie Is rverMtg nicety ana
wilt seun be at Item

Mrs. Jomui Vot. Mrs. Joe AM
mm of gamlnnlo, Ms. Cart Ctert

and Ml Mnbol Ann Monbsy. wont
to Daltos rmtty mm v

thy mot Maw Ooshmmi who
wm oh pouki to bor mow pMtsMi
to Ibc BMWa hospital at Son An
tontat Mbsa Mfmket vMted br

teatsMA wilj mhwI a period otf wftWj m Honejr Grove. Thoy re

THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

Farmers Co-O- p

Elevator To Be
CompletedSoon

Tlic Farmers Co-O-p Elevator is
now neorlng completion. Sixty-thre-e

feet tall, It looms high
above every other building in
Post, It Is 32 feet square at the
base

This elevator Is located directly
west of the old frclgfit depot. It
will hove a storage capacity of
obout 0 cars of groin and is cop-nb- le

of loading a car about every
thirty minutes.

A lcr dump will be in-
stalled. Tills Is a larger dump than
Is usually Installed In Elevators
In this section of the country

iweive men arc employed in
the construction of the Farmers
co-o-p Elevator. It should be
completed In about three weeks,
according lo C. C. Self of Little- -
field, who is In charceof construe.
tlon.

Fight For Peace

Cited Bg Mahon
Cong. George Mahon in an ad

dress which he made recently,
said:

"The people of this nation are
standing fnce to face with the
greatest moment before us than
at any time In the nation's his-
tory," he said. Wc may win the
war, andyet lose the peace,there-
by falling down on the greatest
objective."

Mnhon pointed out that people
should urge congress to take steps
to preservepeace. "Following the
Inst war wc turned our back on
the responsibility of world lead-
ership,but wc must not make that
mistake this time. If the dictator
nations get the upper hand they
will surely take advantageof thnt
opportunity. It is up to the Unit-
ed Statesand others of the Unit
ed Nations, to5,not happen again;"

He said that as a member of
Congress he could assurethe peo
ple of his district there would be
no crashing of our air force into
the trash heapsand no destruction
of our Nnvy after this war. "It is
neccasary thnt wc unite with other
pence loving nations of the world
and mnkc it impossible for Ger-
many, Japan or any other nation
to start another world conflict
such ns the one in which wc are
now engaged."

He closed by saying that na
turally we arc primarily interested
in winning the war, but wo must
be equally interested in the pre-
servation of peace. "Let us place
our hearts and minds, on the root
objective, the preservationof vic
tory," he sold. .

Electric Irons,
Goming In Fall

Of the 2.037,838 elocjrlc irons
already authorized for civilian
production,about 00 per cent will
be household modols. mostly auto
matic. and the remainder, com
mercial models, WPB says. The
Irons will not be rationed and
some of them arc expected to be
available in the fall.

Mrs H. F. Giles left Monday
for a visit with relatives in
In Oklahoma.

New Arrivals . . .

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young arc
anneunemgtho an-iva- l of r baby

In the Woat Taxas bespjlal,Klaboek, on July 27. 1 lor name Is
Bovorty Ruth.

Mr ami Mis. Hart Lawoaator uf
Bowthbutn. are sagMtosinj the ar-
rival of a baby bay bj flu Statnn
hoapHal i July 30.

Mi mikI Mrs Lawrence Ooassit
re MtukouiK ittg the arrival of aiu it

g pewM 11 ounce baby born oh
July 19 at the Lubbw-- General
hospital lie will be known aa
Lawrence Kkkedgp, Jr.

SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK

Captain Carl F. Emlnger is
a photo interpreter at an Eighth
AAF Bomber Station in England.
Emlnger was Soil Conservation
District representative when he
lived in Post before entering the
army.

Paul Cook Credited
UUU CI,.a.'h. election

EnemyPlaneJune23
With the 15th AFF In Ital-y-

Staff Sergennt Paul B. Cook of
Post and son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Cook, is oneof the AAF Flying
Fortress gunners in the Mediter
raneanTheatreof Operationswho
was credited with the destruction
of an enemy aircraft while the
Forts were bombing oil refineries
nt Dncin Rumann, Roumania on
June 23. Sgt. Cook, a waist gun-
ner was with the com-
plete destruction of one Mecscr-schml- dt

109.

"The enemy fighter," he said,
"came in from about n mile nway
and almost straight into my posi-Ho- nr

-- lcpcnedlre-and 1 iredbout'
six long bursts into him.

"He seemed to just ralie Uf1
and go Into a fcpln and dove
straight down in flames. No chute
was seen to open by the time the
plane exploded."

Sgt. Cook is n member of the
oldest heavy bombardmentgroup
In the theatre. This group has
flown over 275 combat missions
against enemy Installations from
bases in England, North Africa
Russia and Italy.

The claim was cuntlrmed by
the tail gunnerwho sow the !)Mf
explode.

Matched Roping
Date Is For
Friday, Aug. 11th

The match roping contestwhich
was postponedbecauseof rain is
to be hold August 11
Walton Pogue of Rankin, Texas
and Troy Port of Lovington, N
M. will rope 10 calves eaaii at
both afternoon and night shows

ropings
cuting horse contusi will be add
ed attractions.

The Iot Stampede. Inc. ha
one of the best rodeo arenas to
be found anywhoro. A record
crowd ia expected awl they are
preparedto take care of them and
give them a grand how which In-

cludes Kime of the nation's top
rodeo contestants.

Garza County's
Final Reoort On
Fifth War Loan

All Series E War Bonds, told in
Garza county during the month
of July were included in the bond
sales for the War Loan.

salos of E bondswas $87,500.00.
Total Mlits of all bondswm $343.--
00(.3.

Gars county's ovur-a-il quota
ws tU,0O0.0Q. The SwritM XT

quota w $91,006.00.
Oars cetNSiy tepiMjd hor over

all ouota by MBOIJMI but fell
ahnrt fl.ftM ess Sortos B bond

J..tinny K Miller. K I fr w he
hiit uit returned U the Sit.tr
fir' rnmiUit tii r:.t.ii

kotvue in Uie ii)ml of ut ft.
ititeo iMt week m the i r.iC

uf few uncle A RoMnr.,m.
Mitlei ww mrc'inpMMMi t.
parents.Mr and Mr W 7 rn.kc
ej (Stoutf, N, M.

nil .'.i.iii.ia

NUMBRR 38

jCountg Democrats
(Elect DelegateTo

(State Convention
The County Democratic Con-

vention met at the courthouse'
Saturday, July 29, at 3 p. mf '. '

Delegates the preclnc!
conventionswere: O. J. Harmbh-so- n.

Southland; John Nichols,
Verbena, Paul Moore, South Post
box, C D. Morrel, Tom Bouchler,
N C Outlaw, Post No. 1 box.

T R Greenfield, county demo-
cratic chairman,was electedprcsi- -
dent of the convention nnd--N. C.
Outlaw was elected secretary.

In a very harmonious meeting
T R Greenfield was elected to

i go as an uninstructed delegntc to
the State Democratic Convention

, which is to be held in Dallas
j September 12.

Bryan Williams was the fourth
delegatefrom the Post No. 1 box
but could not be present because
of painful injuries received In a
recent accident

The number of delegates was
based on the number of
cost for governor.

Delegates to the county con-
vention were elected at precinct
conventionswhich were held on

n.M ! day.

credited

Set

Friday.

'

,

Funeral Services

For PioneeriWoman

Held Wednesday
Mrs. Alice Murray Van Leer,

84, died at her home, following an
Illness of a few days, at 10 p. m.
Tuesday,August 1.

Funeral services were , held
Wednesday nt 3:30 p. m. in-t-hc

First Christian church, with Jtev,
I. A. Smith, pastor of the Firs-Methodi-

church, officiating
.Burial. vas.jnadem.thejccmetery
at Spur where Rev. I. A. Smith
conducted a short graveside ser-
vice. Pall bearerswere: B. F. Ev-
ans. G. W. Connell, C. D. Morrel
Lee Bowen, Phil Bouchler, Ray N.
Smith and S. R. Rector.

Flower girls were: Mmes. Dez-zi-c

Power, Blanche Dalby, J. E.
Parker, D. C. Williams, A. C.Sur-ma-n,

Chas. Benson, T. L. Jones,
Boone Evans and Madge Mathis.
Mrs. Skeeter Slaughter sang the
solo, "Docs Jesus Care " Mrs.
Ashley Lawson wos piano accom-
panist.

Mrs. Van Leer had beena mem-
ber of the Christian church since
childhood. She and hor husband
were charter membersof the First,
Christian church In Spur where
they lived for forty years. They
were active in church and civic
affairs and helped In the build-
ing progross of Spur.

Har husband, I. G. Van Leer,
died 0 years ago. Mrs. Van Leer
had made hor home in Post since
1938.

Immediate survivors arei a
daushtor, Mrs. Irene Rodgonr.

Jackpot and a jaekoot Posti a step-so-n, .Wayne Van Leer,
I . . ... . ,

Fifth To-

tal

from

votes

jvjiwMtKi; a aimer, Mrs. ueo. f iet-sa- m.

San Antonio, three grand-
children and ono great-grnndchl- ld.

One daughtor.Mrs. Mablc Rhodes,
precededher In death two years
ago.

Induction Station
In Lubbock Is
Officially Closed

The Inst of approximately 190,;
000 inductees,proceesed in Lub
bock since January, 1942 were
processed ot the West Texas re-
uniting and Induction station
Monday, according to Lt. Col.
Warner J Bishop, commanding
officer of the station. The Indue
tlon station was officially closed
Monday night.

Headquartersof the West Toxar
m-rultln- district, which cony
prises 74 counties, will remain frf
operation in Lubbock, he said,
andwill occupy offices lo the post
office building. The personnel a'
this office will consist of two of-

ficers and five enlisted raon.
Cut. Bishop snld that emphaok

wwiM be plated on the MlMntti
f bays In tho Army

Air Corn, Army OaeufUl mmos
an tn enllege training

Me. Clifton Horron t IWt
Kilos, en route to Cat wt

imil Mm, E. C Herron, IM weo

I,
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SLAVES DONT WIN WARS

As of January 1. 1044, the oil
companies of the United States
reported an expenditure of nearly
one billion dollars of their own
money exclusively as n war ef-
fort in accelerating refining,
marketing and transportation fac-
ilities of the war-gear-ed petroleum
industry. This" huge sum does not
include theincalculable othormil-
lions of dollars spent by the com-
panies for stepped up explora-
tion, developmentand wlldcattlng
to assurethe prodigiouspetroleum
production war made nccoeeary

A country of freedom like the
United States has theedge over
any other nation whose peopleare
dominated by rules with no faith
in the intelligence of their feflow
citizens. Peoplewho are dominat-
ed must be led. When war came
the people of this country did not
wait to be led by governmentau-
thority. Industries such as oil
went ahead on their initiative
with the result that the armed
forces have plenty of oil and
everything else they need.

Individual Independenceis the
ecrct of the American production
miracle. The Axis leaders cannot
understandthis as our tanks and
nlanes by the tens of thousands
blast them out ot their en

empires.

LIFE'S UttU TROUBLES

-- CJU'T EA-T-
Yen doo't lure to worrr and

fret because CONSTIPATION
or GAS PRESSORSdiscomforts
won't let you oat. Insteadof f e!
fas nervousblueor bewildered,
takea dash of

ADJXR-I-K- A

asdirectedon label to qiickly ex-
pel gas to sof tea andassist food
wastesthro a eomlorlablabowel
movement. Enjoy that clean, re-
freshed feeling that lifts spirits
Maladiessaiiles improves appe-
tite. Buy it Try it You'll nercr
bewithout AdlcrDu sgala.
Of A4tik fpmm fw Jrwf toVap.

K. H. COLLIER DRUG CO.

L
X Xv J.

Ncigkboring Editors:

Slaton Slatonltc One soldier
writing back from India says that
most ot the children there go with-
out any clothing, although occa-
ssional he finds one that Is slight-
ly dressed in a hat or a pair of
shoes. It has gotten that way over
here to some extent, since the
boys left, only the ones I have
seen are no longer in the child-ren- s'

classesat school and Instead
of wearing hats and shoes the
tirSia oncTnfe carrying tennis
racquets.

Scurry County Times Such a
common-plac- e subject as summer
rainfall Is indeed worthy of edi-

torial mention when it happensat
a time when destiny ot county
crops dependson moisture to keep
grain sorghums,cotton and com-
bine maize nllve. Such a rain was
that received hero last Thursday
through Sundaywhen this trade
zone received from four to seven
inches of moisture.

July moisture receivedover then
week-en- d not only assuresScurry
County ot a bumper feed crop
but n fair cotton crop and excel-
lent, returns on combine or Plains-
man maize. Had it stayedhot and
dry two more weeks, all early
feed would not only have "fired"
beyond redemption, but hundreds
of livestock would havebeenship-
ped to better range andslaughter
nousos. There is still ample time
for late feed to mature, and" those
who sustainedcrop damagessev-

eral weeksago will find it a wise
Investment to plant every idle
acre ot ground to fced that will
be vital to keeping livestock here
through next winter.

the Southern Weekly What
now? That's the question many
Southern Democrat arc asking as
an nftormnth ot the Democratic
National Convention at Chicago.
All Southern demands, except
defeat of Henry A. Wallace for
rcnomlnation.which some of them
demanded,were rejected by the
convention. And it was the big
city bosses of the North who de-

creed Wallace's defeat On the
other hand, the conventionadopt-
ed a racial oqualtty plank which
puts the party on record for the
first time in its history in favor
of Federal coercion of the white
peopleof the South In their rela-
tions with negroes. Most Southern
politicians are urging solid sup-
port of the ticket. But in all South-e- m

StatesRTent numbersof Demo-
crats nrc waiting for word from
the anti-four- th term lenders as
to tie next move. Developments
are expected In the immediate
future

Cotton provide more clothes
and cloth for mankind than all the
world's other textiles combined.

Buy a War Ilond Today?

DR. II. 0. TOWLE. D. O. S.

dr. joiin p. ni.u.M.
Associate

OrTOMETU- !-

Eyes Scientifically Examined

Gtassc Accurately FfteJ
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SNYDER. TEX.
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With ffrme Pyhat theFront

PillboxesandTanks
Wreckedin StreetFighting

Yanks Take Another City With
Only Snipers and One Pillbox Left

By Ernlo Pylo

IN NORMANDY. On up the streetn block thereseemed
to be fighting. I sayseemedto be, becnuseactuallyyou cant
alwaystell. Streetfighting is just as confusingas field fight-
ing. ,

One side will bang nway for a while, thenlheother side.
Between thesesalliesthereare long lulls, with only strayand
Isolated shots. Just anoccasional soldier is sneaking about,
andyou don't seeanything of the enemyatall. You can't tell
halt the time just wnat tne situation is.

About a block beyond the hospital
entrance two American tanks were
slttlna in the middle of the street,
one about 90 yards ahead ot the

other. I walked

Ernie Pyie

toward them. Our
infantrymen were
In doorwaysalong
the street

I cot within
about SO feet of
our front tank
when It let go Its
73 millimeter
gun. The blast
was terrific there
In tho narrow
street Glass

came tinkling down from nearby
windows, smoke puiTcd around the
tank, and the empty street was
shaking and trembling with the con
cusslon.

As the tank continued to sboot
I ducked Into a doorway, be-

cause I figured the Germans
would shoot back. Inside the
doorway there was a sort of
street-lev-el cellar, dirt-floore-d.

Apparently there was a wine
chop above, for the cellar was
stacked with wire crates for
holding wine bottles on their
sides.There were lots ot bottles,
but they were aU empty.

I went back to the doorway and
lood peeking out at the tank. It

started backing up. Then suddenly
a yellow flame pierced the bottom
sf the tank andthere was a crash
ot suchintensity that I automatically
olinked my eyes. The tank, hardly
W feet from where I was standing,
bad been hit by an enemy shell.

A second shot ripped the pave-
ment at the sideof the tank. There
was smoke aU around, but the tank
Jfdn't catch Are. In a moment the
trcw came boiling out of the turret.

Grim as it was. I almost had to
laughas they ran toward us. I have
never seen men runso violently.
They ran aU over, with arms and
beads going up and down and with
marathon-rac-e grimaces. They
plunged into my doorway.

I spent the next excited hour with
them. We changed to another door-
way and sat on boxes in the empty
aallway. The floor and steps were
thick with blood where a soldier bad
seen treated within the hour.

what had happened to the tank
vas this: They hadbeenfiring away
tt a pillbox ahead when their 13
backfired, filling the tank with
moke and blinding them.
They decided to back up In order

to get their bearings,but after back-
ing a tew yards the driver was so
blinded that he stopped. Unfor-
tunately he stopped exactly at the
tool of a side street. More unfor-
tunately therewas another German
pillbox up the side street. All the
Germans bad to do was take easy
aim and let go at the sltUng duck.

The first shot hit tread, so the
tank couldn't move. That was when
the boys got but. I don't know why
the Germans didn't fire at them as
they poured out.

Tie escapedtankersnaturally
were excited, but they were as
Jubilant as Jane-bo-gs and ready
far mere. They bad never been
la cetobatbefore the Invasion ef
Nermandy, yet la three weeks
their tank bad been shot up
three times. Each time it was
repaired and pat back In action.
And 11 can be repaired arain
this time. The name of their
tank, appropriately, Is "Oe Back
Soon."

The main worry of theseboys was
the tact that they had left the engine
running. We could hear it chugging
away. It's bad for a tank motor to
Idle very long. But now they were
afraid to go back andturn the motor
off. for the tank was sUU right la
Une with the hiddenGerman gun.

Also, they had come out wearing
their leather crash helmets. Their
steel helmets were stUl ld the
tank, and so were their rttes.

r

We'll be a tot ot goo without
helmets or rifles!" aide ot them
std.

We saw earnlag up the street,psit
a reeked Certain truek. a group
ot German sdWlers. An efflecr
waked is treat, eirrytag a Ked

Cms flag on a aUek. Bob Capa, the
braved the danger

bus tunnel at the end ot the side
street where tste danage4 task

tMfrfrMtft 9t tt aad oa
diiw tfee street to meet tea Geo

The crew consistedot Corp. Mar-
tin Kennelly of Chicago, the tank
commander; Sgt L. Wortham,
Leeds, Ala., driver; Pvt. Ralph
Ogren ot Minneapolis, assistant
driver; Corp. Albln Stoops, n,

Del., gunner, and Pvt.
Charles Rains of Kansas City, the
i I

Private wa, the ",ntalns a personal
mid thebunch, and the only married h'P

one. He used to work as a guard J doctor that no regimented,
Roebuckplant In talked system could

City. attain.
"I was to he

said with a "and how I'd on a
to back doing that!" thought, one as

other tankers all Us
loud approval of this sentiment

Tank Cmdr. Martin Kennelly of
Chicago wanted to show me just
where his tank had beenhit. As a
matter ot fact he hadn't seen It for
himself yet, for he came running
up the streetthe moment he jumped
out of the tank.

when the died down
a little we sneaked the street
until we were almost eventwith
the disabled tank. Rat we
careful not to get our beads
around the corner of the side
street, for that was wbero the
Germans had fired from.

The Oral shell had hit the
hebry steel brace that the tread
rant on, and then plunged oa
through the side of the
very low.
"Sayl" Kennelly said in amaze-

ment. "It went right through our
lower ammunition storage box! I
don't know what kept tho ammuni-
tion from going off. We'd have been
a mess it it had. Doy, it sure would
have got hot there in a hurry I"

The street was still empty. Be
the tank two blocks was

a German truck, all In
the middle of the street. had been

up, and its tires had burned
off. This truck was the only thing
you could see. There wasn't a
human being in sight anywhere.

On the corner Just across the
street from where we were stand
ing was a smashed pillbox. It was
in a cut-awa- y corner like the en-
trancesto some ot our corner drug
stores at home, except that Instead
of there being a door there was a
pillbox ot reinforced concrete, with
gun slits.

The tank boys had shot it to ex
and then moved their tank

even with it to get the range ot
the next pillbox. That ono was

a block ahead, set In a niche
in the waU ot a building. That's what
the boys had been shootingat
their tank was hit. They knocked it
out, however, before being knocked
out themselves.

For an hear there was a Ml
la the fighting. Nobody did lay-thi- ne

about a third pillbox,
around the corner. Our

tank pulled back a little ad
just Infantrymen worked
Ibclr way up to second-stor-y

window and fired their rifles
the side street actuaUy
seeinganything to shoot at.
Now and then blasts from a

20-m- gun would splatterthe build
lngs around us. Then our second
tank would blast back in that gen-
eral direction, over the low roofs.
with lis machine gun. There was a
lot ot dangerous-soundin-g noise, but
I don't think anybody on either side
got hit

I didn't stay to see how the re
was knocked out.

But I supposeour secondtank even
tually pulled up to the comer,
turned and let the pillbox have IL
After that the area would be clear
ot everything but snipers.

The Infantry, who up till then had
been forced to keep in doorways,,
would now conUnue up the streetand
poke into the side streets and into I

the houses until everything was
clear. j

That'sbow a strong point In a city ,

is taken. At lesst mat's how ours
was taken. Vou don't always bav

to help, and you don't alwan
do It with so littlo shedding ot
blood.

NazisContinueto SurrenderWhenGoing GetsTough

ybetagrapher.

first he sasppedsomepictures ol
theai. The, ttnet be speaks Ger--
man, he led them on bask to out
side at Ute tovutMe fee ot battle. .

Eight at them were earrylag twe
Hltera beertog two woundedQenaaa
soldiers. The others walked befetad
with their heads up. They west apast us to ttM toefHat. Wa a
sum! that they wern from fee ie.ond kaoeked-eu-t p$ tax.

WE

The prerwrfV petlm
ttvltles ot fifth wwUry IW th
strongest foundation on whtoh to

build the most up-to-d- War
machine In the world when oc-

casion arose.
Nowhere has this been better

illustrated In the preparation
of the American medical profes-
sion. Thi rapid progress of pri-

vate medicine in the United Stat-
es during the past generationout-

stripped government dominated
systemsof the nations we

thought were so well prepared
for war.

When American doctors were
asked to staff an of 10 to
12 million men, they provided a
service unequalcd In world

They were ready with new
medicines ond new techniques.
The doctors hnve been with the
soldiers in combat as never be-

fore. The rapid attention to
wounds, and hospital treatment
has miraculous. As one
wounded soldier returning from
the Channel front, "The
medics nrc doing a terrific Job on
the beaches."

The American medical profes-
sion is as far n'head on the fight- -
e - a ii I 1. faufM

I ins I runI US II IH Oil. WO IIUIHC num.
tlon-th- eRain, oldest of

the patient
at soc-t- he

Sears, Kansas medical ever

M. P. 1,500 women," '
grin, I Before hopping train of

like be should inquire to
The expressed, destination.
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I. sinefcrely thankeachoneof you wl

supported in the July Primary ft

theoffice of Sheriff --Tax Assessoraid

Collector. And I further solicit the vo

and influence theCitizensandVote

Garza County for this office in th

coming Primary ElectionAugust26.

If elected I will continue give

office my undivided attention, and

the samecourteousservice

I havein thepast.

CITY OFPOST
Financial Statement

JUNE 1944 i
City IndebtednessJune 30, 1943

Bonded Debt
AU Other Indebtedness,Current nnd Past iL4-.- .- $1,438.23

Total City Indebtednessas of Juiie 30, 1943 $41,938.23

Cash On Hand and Dank BalancesJune30, 19 13

Interest Sinking Funds $1,242.76
General Funds $671.52

Total $1,914.28 $1,914.23

Net City Indebtednessas of June30, 1943

City IndebtednessJune30, 1944

Debt

render

AU Other Indebtedness(Current Bills)

Total City Indebtednessas of June 1944

E. v,

BankBalancesasof June30,
Interestand Sinking Funds $1,774.10
General Funds Balances $2,868.71

Y

X Cewt How

me

of

of

to

that

30,

Due

and

30,
1944

New

$38,000.00
$625.93

.... $38,625.93

Totaf $4,642.81 $4,642.81

Net City Indebtednessas of June30, 1944 $33,983.12

Receiptsnnd Expendituresfor PastYear, Ending June30, 1944
Bank Balanceat Beginning of Year, June30, 1943 $1,911 23

Total Recoipts for PastYear Ending June30, 1944 $17,33807

$19,2521.
Total Disbursements for Year Ending Jung 30, 1944 w $14,60951

Balance On Hand All Funds As of June30, 1944 $4,642St

Detailed Report On Receiptsand Expenditures,For YearEnding 1 1

Receipts
TaxesCollected (Current $12,574; Delinquent $2,436.76) $15,010 !

Street Rental Tax Collected from Utilities - 1,497 9J
Funds from Trash Hauling, Emptying Cesspoolsand Misc. $729 21

City Warrant $100-0-

Total Receipts for Year $17,8387
Expenditure

Salaries (3 Regular Employees,City Commissioners,Firo
Marshal u $4,053-8- 3

Paid Out for Extra Labor on tho Streeta mmmm mmmmmmimm $814.83
Collector of Internal Revenue Income Tax Withheld $13910
Community Public Sorvlco Co. for Firo Hydrant Protection $1,6-14.3-

Bonds Redeemedand Interest Paid On OutstandingBonds L.. $4,77000
Feed for Teams and Othor Team Maintenance Cost . . $857 51

Street Lights $325.56; City Wagon $100.00:Telophono $60.00v $485.56
Lumber, otc. $178.51; Insurance$235.95; Charity $138.92 .

Blaatamlth $104.85 . $653 21
To Fire Boys $300.00;Tax Books, Printing, etc. $128.05;

Battory, Gas.Oil $63.63 , 5402 W
CltyV WarrantsRedeemed All Other Mlacellaifeoua

Bxjwiixaej 5288.50 $60 1W

Total Expenditure for Year $14,609M

W. F. PRISON,City StertUry.

I
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To East

WIWWCl H vour shark:
CJ the elaht miUkm tent f

Pff, fw in 1944,
ProductionBoard says 38per rent in hiding in American

Heme and Farm, while the other
J, Pr nt is to be found in the

and store rooms of Amer-
ican Industry. If the Wy Scout
or the Girl Scouts don't tnd those
home-hidde-n hoard of wade pap-
er before next fall, school child-
ren hope to dig them out.

" J.-,- i

a You're driving a real weaponof M ar, Mister, when you
climb up on the feat of that Farmall tractor. Treat it as a
soklier doeshis gua Takegood care of it and you will be
repaidwith smooth,powerful performance.

"If anything important goes wrong, sec us. It's our job
to make expertrepairson your farm equipment. We're set
op todo it right with good tools,goodmechanicsandabig
stock of genuineIHC parts.

You'reworking hard to pull morefood out of theground
this year to help shortenthewar. "We're with you to the
limit of our ability aad it looks like there will be more
sewexjuipawnt for you soon. If there'sanythingyou need,
tkiak of McCoraakk-Deerin-g and rememberus!

P. S. We havecoming a few Barrel
Pumpsfor SprayingCotton. SeeUs.

ireenfieldHardwareCo

SAVE TIME . . .

SAVE MONEY . . .

GET SEAT!

RideThe. . .

'West Texas'
Way!

Best Connections . . . Shortest
Koules All Points

and West!

Leave POST

9:M A. M

S:M A. M

wlvaW

I

files

ul

Smtfilmnd Beyt
in service

Capt. Jack T. Martin has re-
turned home after nine monthoverseas, where he is an aviatorwith the Army Air Corps in theEuropean theatre. His wife anddaughterlive at Lubbock and hi
jwrenl. Mr. and Mr. Sam Mar-
tin, live near Southland.

From Wednesday to Friday of
Jit week the John Taylor fam-

ily were all togetheragain, while
on a fishing trip to Paint nock.Sgt Clarence Taylor, Pfc. J. L.
Taylor and Mrs. Delbert Alcorn
and their parentsenjoyed the re-
union. Pfc. Taylor Is stationed in
Canada.

Paul Edwin Wlnterrowd left forcamp Monday afternoon after
ipenu ng,io days with his parents,
the Dill Wintcrrowas. Paul l3wln
went to TamDn. Fin far o,?.,,-- .
cd training. He is a gunner on a
nying fortress.

TWO Sons. Brvr rxwl t
the Hnrry Kings have spent the
pun uirce wccK-cn- ds together In
the Admiralty Islands.

Madeline Arthur's husband isrNng office work for an Admiral
at Pearl Harbor. On July 13th, at
the Admiral's birthday party. Bob
Hope and FrancesLangfordenter-
tained.

Ben Becker. Jr. has been In
the Navy "boot" camp at San
Diego for about two weeks.

SSgt. J. D. MeCasklll of Lub-
bock spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Harris.

JamesBecker wrote thnt h HbH
spent 42 days In the Marshall Is-
lands while wc were taking them,
and also was In on a couple of
raids on Truk. He has tm in
India. Australia. Ponrl ltnrhnr ami
Alaska. Last Thursday he phori-e-d

his parents,the A. J. Beckers,
that he met his brother. Tlillv. In
San Francisco, and they went to
unxiana to spend a few day with
the Bill Glllilands, n family that!
xormcriy uvea in Southland

Guy Self Attendlnr Chaplain'
RefresherSchool At Ssn Antonio

San Antonio Aviation fnrfM
Center William Guy Self of
Post is attending the Chaplain's
Assistant Transition Conference
Course, receiving a refresher
course In the duties of an assistant
to Army Air Forces chaplains.

Following completion of the
two week course of study at this
unit of Central Flying Training
Command, AAF Training Com-
mand, students return to their
former stations of duty.

BUSSES DAILY FOR

Rotan - Stamford- Wichita Falls - Ft. Woth - Dallas
Waco - Houston - SanAntonio - Austin - Brownwood
CorpusChristi - Tahoka - Brownfield - Seagraves
Seminole - Hobbs - Carlsbad - Roswell - Littlefield
El Paso-

9:MA;M.

ARRIVE

FORT WORTH 8:08 P. M.

WACO 3:31 P. M.

SAN ANTONIO 12:30 A. M.

5:4 rVJ EL PASO 5:00 A. M.

5H P.' M ROSWELL 3:30 A. M.

Effectiye August 1, 194-4- Two SchedulesDaily EachWay

N r
JdA yut Atpnt la Stdyou

7U xyWit lucal" Way

Warrei's Drug Store
LOCAL AGENT

West TexasTransportationCo
"SERVING WEST TEXAS"

U
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1UTHLAND
Mr. Marvin TrwWk, GmmnKy

Crreofl4Bt
Large crowd have been

the local Churrh of m.tvval Minuter Brooksbire. pastor
i uie aHium church. wa thevisiting evanreHit tv,

closed Sunday evening. Six con-
verts were baptized in the Skton
church.

The Methodist revival meeting
win oegm August eth.

carol sue,-- ftoger and Bobby
Wayne Sokoll of Idatou cameFri
day io spend the week end with
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

Sokoll. Sr.
Sarge Cummlngs arrived here

irom. uiney Sunday. As- - soon as
his brother Cecil at Lubbock can
move to a larger house, their
motner is coming from the Olney
hospital to live with them. Mrs.
Cummlngs is showing some im-
provement

Mabel Cox. a former local resi-
dent, visited Mrs. Donald P.neil last Friday.

The A. F. Davfes attended an
annual family reunion at Mark.
enuc i'ark Sunday. Those attend
rog i mm Here, other than the
parents, wore: Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Davios and daughters Mr
and Mrs. Winston Davis and son.
Air. and Mrs. Grady King and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Trwlr
lear and daughterand Mfaa Olive
uavics.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Basingcr
and sons returned Thursday from
California where they visited their
son, Harlan, who has just com-
pleted Navy Boot Camp at San
Diego and expects to be shipped
out son. Mrs. Mrs. Harlan Ba-
singcr and the babv are livinif in
San Diego but their four-year-o- ld

son is staying with hb grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman.
Sr. returned last Sunday from
Tennessee where they spent two
weeks with their two sons In
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Ba-sln-

returned from Oklahoma
Friday.

S. M. Truclock and daughter.
Eva Faye, spent last week end in
Littlefield, visiting his two bro
thers and other relatives.

The present population of
Southland is aPDroxlmatelv 150
We wonder how soon the oil pros
pects will bring m new residents.

Mrs. B. It Arthur and Mrs. E.
M. Basingcr arc both showing
some improvement, even though
the weather is so hot.

Vema Chase recently visited
her brother, J. B. Robertson and
family of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hrxlrr of
Winslow, Arir. arc visiting friends
here while on their vacation. The
Hodges are former residents.

Earl Haire. who has been in the
hospital for several months, is
vismng nis uroincr. hud nairc.

Wilbur Woods and Uncle John
Parnell wont fishing at Buchan
an halls, bringing back a lot of
fi.h.

Mrs. Roy King and little son,
John bnwaru, arc at nomc now
and hur mother. Mrs. Rexwinkol
of California, is visiting them for
a tow days.

f. T. Amlcnnn lf Saturtlnv
to visit his brother in Oklahoma
whom m has not seen for 40 voars.

The Bill Grogorys of Crane are
visiting her parents, the J. I. Bart'
If Its this week.

Mi Hnrtie Amlorsnn of I.nh
bock spent the week end with hor
parents, the U. c. Andersons.

Juan Reyes, Santa Fc section
foreman, went to a San Antonio
hospital Sunday for a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Johnson re-

cently returned from Savannah,
nio. wnere Airs. jnniMon nas oeen
a naitent for several wcoks

Mrs. Annie Landers is visiting
her brother In Dallas- -

Mrs. W. M. Woavcr sncnt tvart
of fast week with hor son. Ron
ald and family at Lubbock.

Mrs. Hrttio Krllum' house was
moved Saturday to the former
itcgcon tots, across the pavement
from the Baptist church.

Wilmeth Kewlet recently visit
ed a brother In Oklahoma.

FARMERS BEING ISSUED
E-- S AND R-- J COUPONS

Farmersand other non-hoghw-ay

users are now being Issued E--2

and R-- 2 ay gasoline,
coupons, the District Office of
Price Administration announced
today.

K- -l and H- -l coupons now in
circulatkm are still valid.

lkttlt 's and R-2- 's bear the
rotation "non-highwa- y" and ar
valW only for bulk purchases and
neither may be oxehanged (or
atuMtline dsiivered into the fuel
tank of a truck er automabilc.

"Cotton" mapa that cHart the
soaa are part of the wtuipnMmt af
Mfa raits I'HnUnt with atar--
nruuf-in-k on easNictally tiaatad

water-rtpalla- nt maiartal. the maps
not only carry ittfajwaUott vital
fitr surviwaL but tn b UMtl as
head eavcrk4a, an4 tor eatching
rain watar. SwRpartad - oars.ty serve, a salk,

rOfT. TEXAS

I Farmer IW QUm auw
'Hotac Tawa Taper

(Kf'Ct WaMer H. Lwgferd rf
EngineerCarps is befe

back ta tfie Statesafter twyears h the EuropeanArea. He
receive the Pest rtett.
Wlariy a4 decistrts it is --jtl.tfce seeirr umMn. rrnn i
He thinks the Dispatch ferre hat
twne a sweH job et printing "Kentf the SenrtcemeB in the paper.
"All of in out here really apprec-
iate news af our buddies an
friends," b. concluded. Sgt. Lang-ter- du a Wathcr to CeargU MaeLangferd who is now with the
Morrison Eye Clinic as ertheptist
in Alhambra, California. She, too,
is a constant reader of The Dis-
patch and says it U a --Must" on
her weekly readin c Bit. sh-- --,,
us to say -- hells- ta ah her friends
Ml Post.

It is fme ta have tw9 such fine
boosters makes the Dispatch
staff want to order size larger
hats.

Buy a War Bond Today!

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

MERIT

FEEDS
For Poultry from the time they are hatched

until maturity

We PayTop PricesFor . . .

Cream,Poultry andEggs

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

V. r.A. 1
JustReleasedOn

.Zaflsffc Uaaaisail. 1 M. 5

ad ncdicr rrnniiniinn
GasHeaterSalesLastNormal Year 1940)
Total U. S. Production This Year

(0. P. A. Estimate) 510M0
This Means. . .

0dy27PesiGent
Of Those Wanting GasHeaters This Fall Will Get

Them. 187,000 Or More Will Have To Wait.

StoveRationing
Must ThereforeBe ContinuedSo ThoseWhose-Need-s

Are Most Urgent Are Taken CareOf First.

If You ReallyNeedA

GasHeater
Buy It TodayAnd Help The

Critical Transportation

Problem

Our GasHeater
Display

Is ReadyFor Your Inspection Let Us Help YowWith
Your Application hor A Certificate . . ,
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Young farmers may expect an
increase In Inductions Into the
armed forces after tho harvestsea-
son this fall according to Maj.
Gen. Lewis D. Hershey, Wash-
ington, national director of selec-
tive service.

General' Hershey said many of
the returning older men would
lermlt the increase of induction
(f farmers under 20. Ho nddec
hat in the pastabout 16,000 ellgU
le fannersper month were given
lefermentsthroughout the nation.

Mrs. Broade Cummlngs, who
was injured in a car wreck near
Olney on July 4th returned by
ambulanceto her homein South-

land Wednesday.

WNiiHiMl IHssvu'Jfcft Vflttfi'

I want to take this opportunity
, .1 , .1to manic me voters tor me grams
support they gave me in my race
for Shcrifr. Having been here
such a short time I feel lllcc I did
very welt by carrying four. boxes
in tho county. I want toi'My again
I really appreciatedyour voto and
hope ot becomebetter acquainted
with you In the near future.

Roy Mulllns

r--t
Mrs. R. G. Merrell leflftuesday

night for Cisco where wTo plans
to manage the Dankhcad Tourist
Courts which she and her hus-

band recently purchased.He will
Join her thereaa soon as his crop

is harvested We wtsn them suc-

cess in their new business.
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'Aunt Betty Bread
ALWAYS FRESH

Vnvoher wif.Vi Virjirnrm R-- 1 nnrJ mnrta
isa m w va v wa.vt JL--r v va a v w

I from thevery bestingredient.Demand
and get Parker's Bakery Products at
your Grocers.

PARKER'S BAKERY

We have just the skirt for fall and
wear.

-

X.

We have just receiveda new Pall iihln-wo- nt

of ioa GenuineFur Felt Hats.
We are to have the right hat to
mttoh your ensembleand occasion.

- - $348

$248 -

GRASSMU R R
NEWS

Graasburr farmers are all smil-
es after the recent good rains.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Matsler are
visiting her sister In Tuscon, Ariz,
this week. John Weaver, former-
ly of this community,and his wife
tvho are residing In
are meetingthem there.

Howard Ouster left for Fort
Worth July 2fl.

Mrs. Paul Webb and daughters
of Quitman, Arkansas, are visit-
ing her sister Mrs. Dasll Puckett
this week.

Miss Lctha Jo Gil more who Is
working in Lubbock visited

Sunday and was wel-
comedby all her friends.

Mrs. W. H. Self will return home
Wednesday from fi'cw Mexico,
She has been visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carradlnc,
Mr. and Mrs. Dasll Puckett had
dinner In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Matsler Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Curb and son, Elvis,
are visiting her mother and bro
thers in Blanket, Texasthis week

Thanks
I slncerly thank the cltltens

of Precinct No. 1 for permit-
ting me to run, without op-

position, in my candidacy for
as your Commis-

sioner.

I am deeply grateful for
eachvote that I received, and
for each and every courtesy
shown me. I feel that my past
experiencewill enable me to
be of better service to you In
the future.

Thanks again.

Sincerely,

Jietd&iA&4t

Jla&iesi TakeNotice!
New Fall MerchandiseArriving Daily!

We have just receiveda new shipmentof Ladies Fall
Dressesin stunningcolors and smartstyles. We also
havea fine selectionof Ladies Short Coatsand Two
and ThreePieceSuits.

SKIRTS
right

back-to3cho-ol

SOLIDS and PLAIDS

'2.98 '6.95

Lad
sure

Berets $1.98

Hats $6.95

.aasrVasafc.

CaHfSrnta,

Wednesday,

Grassburr

DRESSES
For the Ladies and

Junior Girls we have one
of the finest selections
of drosses to choose
from. We are sure to
have just the dress to
pleaseyou.

$22.50

Coats & Suits

W arc sure p havejust
the rlht Coat or Suit

for you In our wide selec

tion.
"

All the newest

styles arid colore.

Priced$1945 to

$J9M0

iroiirj

Jlcu&l try GmIs & Variety

JusticriMrt) MlWS

Mrs. J. R. Key, Cerrepeneiit
Mts. Llllle Jones and son Pete

of Abilene and Pvt. Truman
Jonesand wife of Camp Croft, S.
C. visited Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones
and sojt Don,.

je?f Justice,Jr., who Is attend-.n-g

school at Waco was a week
end guest ot his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Mrs. Hern Pcttigrew and child-
ren of Slaton visited her mother
Mrs. Etta Clarkston and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Pcttigrew last wef:
cnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Sayner ot
Los Angeles, Calif, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Hardy Alnsworth and
son Jack.

JB!Pn prlcr --fit Colorado City
spentTuesdayWith MfTand Mrs.
Jim Tldwell and son Dobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griff is of
Lubbock were week end guests of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Justice.

Tall Brazilian PalmTree
Bears Oil -- Rich Nut

Babassuis a tall, d palm
tree that thrives In northern Drazlt.
It bears In large cluster a nut the
alio and shape ot a lemon. Each
nut contains two to six Angcrshapcd
kernels from which a very useful
oil Is pressed.

Smooth, yellow-whit- e and pleasant
to taste, babassuoil is an excellent
subsUtutofor olive oil In nil Its uses,
for pork lard, for coconut oil in
margarines. It is used In making
perfumed soaps and medicinal
salves. It Is a good lubricant, serves
In making varnishes, artificial silks
ant many ether products of modern
chemistry. After yielding two-third- s

ot their weight as oil, the pressed
kernels make meal cakes for live-
stock.

Since 1034 babassu.mostly In tha
form of shelled kernels, has come
from Drazll to the United States in
rapidly increasing volume. Expand,
tng to a 30,000-to-n yearly total by
1039, Imports do not match demand.
Today, with normal suppliesot coco
nut oil and copra cut low by the Jap
scourge ot Pacific Islands, the uses
ot babassu oil are fixed by govern
ment war-agenc-y order.

I'ontlne Marshes
From ancient times, popes and

kings sought to redeem the malarial
Pontine marshes below Rome by
drainage and other construction
projects. In 1920 the Italian govern
ment began reclamation'world on a
large scale. With the help ot the
RockefellerFoundation,the malarial
scourge was tamed, as bogs and
lakes were gradually cleared ot the
stagnant, mosquito-breedin- g water.

Old Roman canals, which at one
time had made parts ot this art
livable and productive, were recut,
and new oneswere dug. New rosds
were built. Colonistswere moved In
from the heavily populated prov-
inces of northern andcentral Italy.
Under a combined landowner, gov
emment and pcasant-colonl- st

for operating, financing,
and working the big farms, field
crops such as wheat, barley, alfalfa
and sugar beets were developed;
vineyards were planted, and the
raising ot livestock encouraged.

Lt. Woody Billings and wife
have moved their householdgoods
from Lubbock to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Sorgcc. They left Tuesday for a
two weeks visit with his mother
in Vermont Their small daughter,
Cheryl, is staying here with the
grandparents.Lt, Billings will tnko
special flight training in North
Carolina and Mrs. Billings will
return to Post to make her home
for the duration.

Mrs. Chslev Mnnlv cn rnnte
to her home in Washington. D.

arrived in Post Mondav She
flew from Tucson. Ariz, where
Chslcy us stationedat an air field,
to Big Spring where Mr and Mrs.

t Manly met her

WF. HILL PAY TOP

Cash

Prices
FOR

USE!
CARS

POKEY and JIM

Hundley
OffleUl OPA Dcslm

Pert, Texas

Vmjvrm
litttrualhtal

Of

LESSON
B MAHOLD U LUNDQUIST. P, O.

CMfntMl br Waawrn Nrwtppr Union.

LeMcm for AttftMt

Vttton Nbtoet find Jrtwr UU --

UtA and InUnUnI
Council of rullflou Education. umI by
pf rmJtilon.

POWER TTTROUOH SELF-DISCIPLI-

(TEMPERANCE LESSON)

LESSON TKXT-Pro- wbs llT-IO- : sr.
tmlah M.S-10-; I CartnthUns :Jrf: I
rttrmlonUnt S II

GOLDEN TEXT And evtry nun thst
ttrlvtth for tht msitcry Is tmprat tn
all thin, I CorlnlhKnt '.'! mr" r

Discipline that word doesn't
soundexactly attractive,does It? It
makes us think of punishment for
wrongdoing, when In reality It Is a
very helpful word which means
teaching. Disciples learn, and thus
aredisciplined, so that life becomes
safer, simpler, and more efficient.

When the Morro Castle caught
fire, there was lime for everyone to
escape, but 134 out ot tho 500 on
board perished becausethey fought
each other. When the President
Coolldge sank in the SouthSeas4.500
soldiers escaped alive. What made
the difference? Discipline, that's all,
but lt was enough.

There are many kinds of disci
pline, and all have their Important
place In preparing men to live well
ordered and useful Uves. The dis-

ciplined life has power to meet trials
and temptations. We find In our les-

son three kindsof discipline:
I. Home Discipline (Prov. ,1:7-10-).

The training received by the child
early In life from lis parents Is of
the utmost Importance in forming
character. Children should learn the
true standardsof life, and be held
to obedience to them if they are
later to walk In the right way.

It Is here that they most eflec-Uvel-y

learn the danger of the use
of Intoxicants and the Importance
of keeping their bodies clean and
strong tor the service of God and
country.

Some parents(possibly misled by
attractive,but false theoriesot edu-
cation) think that the correction or
punishment of a child Is not to be
permlUcd. They assumo that they
are being kind to a child by not
limiting his development, or trying
to direct It These are the people
who "cursetheir children with kind,
ness,"which is In fact the greatest
of unklndness.

Only a' fool (v. 7) will desptse the
InstrucUon of bis parents,and only
a fool ot a parent will fall to give
that training which Is like "an orna-
ment of grace" (v. 0) In the life ot
the young man or woman.

But the discipline ot the home
needs the support of

II. Social DbcIpUM (Jer. 35:9-10- ).

The social order, which concerns
our relation to our fellow men, dis-
ciplines each ot us. It makes many
and what somcUmes seem burden-
some demands of us in order that
we, as well as those around us, may
have the,privilege ot living ordered
and useful lives.

Wise Is the man or woman who
draws from his fellowship with oth
ers that helpful training which gives
him stability and grace.

The Rechabltes had mads a vow
that they would not drink Intoxi-
cants, and as a tribe they stood by
that vow even when tested by Jere-
miah. (Note that we say tested, not
tempted. He knew they would
stand.)

Fine family tradlUons have great
value in guiding and controlling
young people. We should, like the
good man Jonadab(v. 0), establish
a tradition ot abstinence from In-

toxicants which will make all ot our
descendants say. "No one In our
family ever drinks."

The training of home and ot
society has one great goal and that
is

III. (I Cor. 0:24-2-

I Thess. 5:22).
, In tho life of every one of us there
ihould be that determined
that life shall not be lived in care
lessdisorder, or be permitted to run
sui at loose ends.

We are all running a race (v. 24),
and It Is for us so to run that wo
nay achieve success. Wo cannot
run witn uncertainty (v. 20),
tiuii snow wncre we are going,

Wo are fighting' a flcht. and

we

at
times it is a desDernte. Hf.nH
ieath struscte. Wa muit not !,.,
Iho air (v. 28). but strike home tho
leutng blows which will bring vic-
tory over our enemiei. th i,t
the flesh, and tho devil.

To do this calls for training and
It meansbringing the

body and Its demands Into sub-lectio-n.

Tho man who runs tn a race
loos not destroy his chances forIctory by using intoxicants, or other
IstrlmenUl things. Surely wo who
tun tho raeo for Christ must bo
sveii more dettrmined'thatself'shall
io disciplined for Ood'a glory.

Tho standardfor tho conduct ot
the CarisUan it higher than Is com.ely supposed, for ho withdraws
ilmsclf from every form of evil"

Tho dUetpUntd believer knowstat sin is sin-D- tat what looks lytaat oTtoo wears a
lak faa covering teal wicked,w it U tho ftrjt step en a downward
path. To start on that way is to

A striking xwb4iJ. U the sUt drtak--M UL.
i1!!kliu'M t.ttocy foots, ( vM.h

IrafoKWJf &1n4t jtMPWIwJ

Need Rcmir
Many aiata highway will be in

need of repairs and rebuilding by
(he end ot the war, according to
rm office of War Information re
port, baseion data from the pub-
lic roads administration and state
and private agencies. At present.
tho most Impressive immediate
program calls for Improving 34,-0- 00

miles of rural and urbanhigh-
ways as recommended by the
National Interregional Highway
Committee. Final action by cong
ress Is pending.

Marvin Pennington Is Improv-
ing nicely now. but he will have
to remain In a cast for several
weeks. Pennington, who operates
tho aulf Garage-W- ar Injured m
n roll rrom his.horse while prac-
ticing roping in tho rodeo arena
on July 8.
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Buy a War Bond Tod

Hodman

Service Statim
East ot Railroad

We Now Mave Tires, TJ
nciwrri

SeeUs Before Yon Bt,
Your Business Appreciate

W. C. Windhai

Vulcanizing
Is Our

Specialty

' Washing

Polishing

Greasing
We Can TakeCareOf Your

Battery Needs.

"Service, With A Smile la Our Motto"

Gulf Service

Station
F. C. SIcANAIXY

Staple and Fancy Groceries

FreshFruits

and Vegetables

Freshand
CuredMeats
CompleteLine Of

Stanton'sFeed
HighestMarket Prices Paid For

Cream& Eggs

PURE FOOD
MARKET

1U M. KefclMHH Gr. Mgr. . . U, A. Krte, Mkl Ml

I
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Announcements

rAC Captain
for Medical Technicians

hrotncn ore wanted by the
ed

nitini in the Women'sArmy

5X" . .... ln Minn P
mihue of the Bin service torn--3

Headquarter,on her vl.lt
the Army Hccruiwug wimo m

ill nnd Interview
en for this branch of service.

(Vtry ClIRIUIC wumnii uciwcvii

irs of 20 nnd 50 Who possess--
the desire o 'C,P ,,cr

fnr it' woundednnd who
l the obitlty to learn, may en--

4 now 10 serve as n mwicni
Khmcian with the Army of the

'. ...j ct-it- r whether she has
lOIltu
fjd ny previous experience or

She will do irninca uy inc
Intlit Krhnnfa If )in

nr ni -

Pti the initial qualifications for
rtUitmcrt

Opt, Donahue stntcd Uiat the
. rinnnml nf thr Armv tini
that casualtiescomlntf back

om battle nrcasnre mucn great--
than anttcipaica, inus we im

JrahamH. D. Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Will Wright
Tho nrnhnm Homo Dcmonstra--

Loo club met Tuesday, July 25
kith Mrs Minnie Wright. The
ktnlng was spent In vlsltmg.

The next mectinc will be Tucs--
pj, August 0, with Mrs. Dovle
Koung. miss Manicy win oc mere
L rive a demonstration on ui- -
l.alstcrmg. All people who have
l!d chairs and divans should ot- -
ad this mcctmg nnd learn how
icover them. Reporter

Mrs. Dora De Wilt of Fort
forth is visiting her brother, A.

Roscnbaum and Mrs. Roson--
jum.

An Importantand

PleasantAmerican

Custom. . .

year with dressed

M$. O. V.

-- SSeBSSSjBSMMSMSjSJSaslBSJJ

CitesNeed

mensetraining program establish
now for women to as

Medical Technicians.Women mav
serve as y, Dental, Labora
tory and Surgical Technicians If
they have a high school educa-
tion, nre physically fit and meet
the required enlistment.,nunllfl.
cations for servicewith the WAC.
Women will be hliihlv trained, hi
lendlnjj hospitals throughout the
nation, and at special training
schools, after which thev will hn
assigned to duty where they are
needed most. This training will
offer unlimited opportunities for
post war Jobs hi hlahlv skilled
professionalfields.

Complete Information mav be
securedby writing or visiting the. I?!-- - r iuiiui--u oimcs rmy iiccrumng
Station, P. O. Dox 1015. Lubbock.
Texas.

Women not interestedIn becom-
ing Medical Technicianscan choose
from 230 other different types of
Jobs, all vitally essential in the
war effort.

BARNUM SPRINGS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Darnum Springs H, DL

club met Thursday, July 27 In the
home of Mrs. Dyron Haney.

Miss Manloy gave a in-

teresting program on how to pre-
vent spoiled nnd unattractive
home cannedfoods.

Ice cream nnd cookies were
served to six members and visi-

tors.
The meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Larris Wheeler
Thursday afternoon, August 10.

Reporter

Lloyd Lee of Camp Wallace,
Texas spenta ay furlough with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C.
Leer of the, Graham community
last week.

HPJHHHMIHHBbBBH
y?Tiill- - I

vvomon

. . . eating, goodfood in thoroughlyen-

joyable surroundings.And do we cater
to critical tastes. . . with chefs who are
artists. Treat yourself here to a tasty
lunch.

Courts Cafe
Vallie Wall, Mgr.

THE CHESTERFIELD
IS BACK . . .

The coat which made suchn bfjr hit
last smartly

serve

very

next

hasreturnedwith tho comlnjr qf cold

father to accompany you whorevor

)'u Bo. Tho slock black velvet collar
nd tnm.Htitched detail at lapol and

Pwket lend added Hmartneaatj the

t0t of tho year.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y

PlanOn

Fall Merchandise
Buy your tout whlhj our atock

in eomp1l ami lay uway till

iHtttdod. Atoo hat nnd drM.

THE LAVELLE SHOP
MaMAHON

mmmmmmMmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmtmmm

HS fOgT DtgPATCM THUMDAY. AUGUST 3, ,9I4

WOMAN'S
Mrs. C. H. Harteel I

Honored With Tea-Show-er

July 24th
A lovely tea and shower com-

plimentingMrs. C. 11. Hartecl, the
former Miss Inez Caffey, was giv-
en Monday night from 7 until 0
when a group of hostesses,In-
cluding Mrs. J. E, Voss, Mrs. Mag-
gie Childress, Mr. Kenny Cash,
Mrs. H. F. Giles and Misses Mab-
el Ann Manley Wllma Plrtle and
Jackie Thomas, entertained In
her honor at the home cf Mrs
Voss.

Guests were greeted nt the door
by Mrs. Voss and presentedto a
receiving line composed of Mrt
Maggie Childress, the honorec,
Mrs. W. C. Caffey, Sr. mother of
the honorec, Mrs. Patty Candill
of Lubbock, nelec of the groom
and Mrs. H. F. Giles.

Mrs. Kenny Cash asked guests
to register In a bride's book bound
in white embossed leather. Miss
Manley escorted guests to the
dining room.

The table was covered with
ecru lace nnd centered with 4
white tnpers In crystal holders
Pink and white gladioli and fern
arrangedon a mirrored reflector,
flanked one end of the table and
further emphasized the brides
chosen colors of pink and white
Miss Jackie Thomas served punch
from a crystal punch bowl.

Miss Wllma Plrtle presided
over the display of lovely gifts.

Arrangementsof summer flow-
ers of pink hues added to the
attractivenessof the entertaining
rooms. Members of the houseparty
wore corsages of white dahlia and
pinks, while the honorecand her
mother wore corsages of pink
and white gladioli.

Tipton - Bright
WeddingReadIn
North Carolina

Cpl. W. J. Tipton and Miss
Claudia Bright were married In
Durham, North Carolina, July 20.
The wedding took place In the
home of Rev. S. O. Riley who
read the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gray gaber
dine suit with white sheer blouse,
white gloves and a corsage of
white orchids.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bright of Car--

rizo Springs, Texas. She has been
employed for more than a year at
an air base near Fort Worth.

Cpl. Tipton Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Cash of Post. Ho
was overseas with the armed
forces for three years, returning
to the States last May.

Cpl. and Mrs. Tipton were both
reared in Garza county and nre
graduates of Post High school.

They arc at home at 1201 Rox
bury, Durham, N. C.

GrassburrVictory
Club Entertained
In BusterHome

Tho Rrnssburr Victory club met
at the homeof Mrs. Maud Buster.
We finished our quilt and Issued
army kits to be made for tho Red
Cross by the club members. Nine
membersand three visitors were
trmiLnt. Visitors were: Mrs. Lee
Smith. Mn. Rox Welch. Mrs. Mc-Elr- oy.

Gifts wore exchanged by
each member.

Roll Call was answeredby dis
cussion of current events and
housohuld hints.

Refreshmentswere sorved at
tlw close of the meeting. We will

attain on Aueuat 8th at the
school house. The tlotlre or obcm
member kr-t-o help the Red Cross
all wo ctm. IUporler

I.KADKKS SUNAY SCHOOL
CLASS MKT JULY 21

The Leaders Sunday School
class met in the First Baptist
church on July 24. The devotion-

al was read'by Mrs. Cloyd Curb
and Mr. W. L. Davis led In prop-

er
After a short businesssession,

a social hour was enjoyed by
thotc present. Reporter

FORMER POST GIRL WEDS
IN LONG UEACII. CALIF.

MM Maxine Davis ami Mr.
Don Miller were married July IS
m Lung Beach. Calif, at the Naz-3M-

Pt6fttfe kiv the aUr.
i Hev Henry 11. Wallen. They were
accoRHMMleu My we wwe par-Mt- U.

Mr. ami Mrs. Msmree Davis.
They are at heme to their many

frHmda at 2190 Olive Avenue,
Lung Beach Calif?

Mrs K. L Swtt ad twe daugh-
ter ef town Park. Mttte Thm
ef Sweetwator and Cpl- - Thftma
SehmkU of Lubbock spent the
week end ht the heme ( Mm.
Mike TUeU4,

;

to

: Vc -,

"nPIIKIlB is rltal need to can a
many vegetablei as possibleai

well m fruit, but the onlr safo way
to can any except toma-
toes, is by correct uso of the pres-
sure cooker." advises Katharine
Fisher, Director of Good

Institute. "This method Is
the only one which provides the

heat that's nec-
essaryto kill bolullnus germs Which
may be on any non-aci- food you
ean and that meansall vegetables
except tomatoes. When botullnus
germsare not killed In the canning
process,they thrive In sealed Jars
and create a powerful poison.

"This botullnus poisoning comes
from bacteria that live In the soil
and cling to Although
rare, this poison is dan-
gerous becauseIt usually does not
changethe food's appearance,odor

Is
At

On 5th
Orabeth Maxey, five, was hon-

ored with n birthday party Sun-
day eveninggiven by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey.

After some time at play, punch
cake and candy were served to
Auvy nnd Shirley Janle
Gossctt, Jerry, Yvonne,
and Patsy Nita Muriel,
Simeon, Franklin and Kay Maxey,
Lonnle Gene Peel, Elsie Jenn and
Elvarle Peel, Carol Ray Davis,
Marthana Ccarlcy and Gwen Hol-

land.
Parents who attended were

Mmes Davis,
Peel, Holland and Mr. and Mrs
Lonnle Peel and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxey.

Several who were unable to
come sent gifts.

At

The Merry Makers club mot
July 25 at the Close City

school house with Mrs. Hender
son and Mrs. Mangum as hostess
es.

Dellciou were
served. The articles the ladles
had made out of their material
were put on display. Prizes wore
given for the Mrs. Mc
Naub won first pruc for her pil
low cnae.

The next meeting will be Aug-- 8

at the school house with Mrs.
Leggott and Mrs. as
hostesses. Mrs. Pearl Storle nnd
Mrs. Sims have charge of the
games.

FOODS
DURING AUGUST

Food exnected to be plentiful
most of the country

during August, to the
War Food are
fresh fresh
Dcvtnut butter, citrus
canned grcvn and wax beans.
frozen ireeen uaxeu
txvm. drv-mi- x and
umiu uiilmful wknst flour niul
Wread need--J

1m and sny neur, gnu ami imnm

June Plrtle, daughter ef Mr
andMm. Plrtle el Lub--
beek. is a guest m the Heme oc

her Mrs. L A
Ptrtle

Mr. and MM. Iwm Steker 1
San Ante) are gueeU m the
Heme of Mr. owl Mr. K. SJeker
and Mr and Mrsi WilUrd

POST. TEXAS
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Home CanncrsAdvised How Avoid

Ucadly Boluliuus Poisoning

iw0jkf BsB

veRctnbte.

House-
keeping

holtcr-than-bollin-g

vegetables.
particularly

Orabeth Maxey
Honoree Party

Birthday

McBridc,
Dayinond

Ethrldge,

McBridc, Ethridge,

Merry Makers Club
Displays Gifts
Party Tuesday

Tuesday,

refreshments

prettiest.

Wheatlcy

Reporter

PLENTIFUL

throughout
according

Administration,
tomatoes, peaches.

marmalade.

vegetables,
dehydrated

mavnroHl, spaghetti,

Qteirberne

graMdmetfeer.

or tasle. Analyses of soil indicate
thnt there Is a chancethat botullnus
spores may be found almost any-
where Fortunately, they are harm-
less until they get In air-tigh- t Jars
of canned food."

Use Pressure Cooker
"Correct useof the pressurecooker

also protects againstother types of
spoilage." Miss Fisher said.v" A re-
cent national surrey showed that
home cannonwho put up non-aci-d

vegetables by the hot water bath
method reported a hundredper cent
greater rate of spoilage than those
who used the pressure cooker
method."

"Never tasto to discover spoil-
age," Good Housekeeping advises.
"All homo cannod products should
be examinedcarefully when opened
and. It there is anyevidenceof spoil-
age, tho food should not be used."

VICTO'RY
HINTS

To nrcvent cake from sticking
to the plate, sorinkle Dowdcrcd
sugar generouslyover plate first,
men proceed an usual.

The window sills will be easier
to keep clean if you wax them
oach time after washing.

Blackened kettles may be
cleaned by dampening news-
papers in keroseneand rubbing
over the pot. Complete by rubbing
soap over pot, followed with a
sprinkle of scouring powder.

Whon men buy their work pants
have them got the longest length
leg. Cut off at the desired length
and save pieces for patches. In
this way you have matorlal of
seme color whon needed.

To wah small pieces nf fragile
ktee, put in a fruit )ar tilled with
sakIs, slwke vifierously for a few
minutes, then rinse m the same
way.

Never put cold water in enamel
pans while the pet or pan is hot.

Use moderateheat when cook-

ing etfgs sw as not to toughen the
prototn.

Teugh cut of meat should be
cooked by meist heat. Stew these
euts, pot meat or braiee In cov-

ered utcnalU wRh liquid added.

During the summer try to In-

clude one hot offering In the
menu, tho cool foods will seem
even more refreshing bycontrast.

Parsley nnd celery leaves add
Interest and color to many dishes
when tho leavesare finely minced
and used In small amounts.

Call 94

for

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Monday Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday Saturday

Mrs. E. A. Warren
SOCIETY ai4 LOCAL KMT OK

flumes 111 ftHtf

Reports of all social and club meetings
be appreciated.
"t no' later man

L

Riveting m4 ew Hhgritty
Sepand wtr 'makt hrwtty.

It isn't vanity, but good sense,
that lures our women war workers
to the washstand as soon as the
day's work Is done. Dirty hands
spread infection, and make-u-p
over a grimy face courts a bad
complexion.

No mnttur tvhnt nrf nt tnt, n
woman holds, cleanliness is an as
set, ii ncips protect her health,
it makes her more efficient, and it
enhances her chances of advance-
ment. Workers In "dirty" Indus-trie- s

should always wash hands
and facesthoroughly with soapand
water before applying protective
lotions, and repeat the washing:
when removing them. "

FORMER POST PASTOR
ACCEPTS CALL TO
LOS FItESNOS CHURCH

Rev. J. F. Grizzle, who was
pastor of the First Bantlst church
of for several years before
he moved to Portalcs, N. M. to
become nastor of the First Ban--
tlst church there in 1024, has ac-
cepted a call to the church at Los
Fresnos.Texas near Brownsville.
The health of Mrs. Grizzle made
a change to a lower altitude ad-
visable. They will be near their
only child, Mrs. A. C. Trcmaine,
who with her husband, live at
Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Red-
man and children spent Friday
afternoon In Lubbock.

Plan tyo 4aU

WMaMB

1KJ

Post

Alt reports should be turn
Tuesday6 p, m. eachwt, I

Former Post Girl Irni'essi i
From Nurses' Schaet

Miss Ruby Mason, fomurb tS--
Post, was among the thlrtasjr
graauating nursesof West Tinnj
hospital, Lubbock, who rectlwM
their diplomas in the format m-erci- scs

which were held ai 9m
First Methodist church In LkC
bock on July 25.

MiSS Mason is tho Hnnatifcr
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mase T

Uty.andwas a IMS) as.
luale of Post High school.

Miss Lorcne Tcmpleton,
nurse at Baylor hosnita--
Is a guest of Mattle Evelyn
in is week.

Eyes Tested FramesReptie 1

Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTER

DR. O. R. HILL
r.er Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q.

Lubbock, Texm

I am grateful to eachof ye
who voted for, and sapeoriesl

me In my racefor County ast
District Clerk. I shall al-

ways appreciateIt.

s

WaUaU M

Magnificent new Fall woolens in
dress, suit and coat weights. Bril-
liant plaids,tweeds,monotonesheer
wools, checks,lots of smart black,
now solids. Perfectfor coats,suits,
jackets, dresses.

St)lids $1.95 to $3.69. yd.

Blaiisfe-- $2.49 to $2.98 yd.

ShepherdChecks S:46 yd.

1
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'ProposedConstitutionalAmendments
H. J. R, No, 8
joint resolution

Ireposinjt an amendmentto Sec
tkm 51 61 Article 3 of the Constl-autk-n

fthe State of Texas, by
adding theretoSections 51--e and
$l-- f; Section 51--e providing that
cHiem and towns In this Stateshall
Jwrre the power and authority to
fevMe a system of retirement
and disability pensions for its em
jilajreM, provided, however, that
n pensionsystemshall be set up
in any city until it has been ap-

proved at an election by qualified
entitled to vote at an elec--

en the questionof the issuan
ce 44 tax supportedbondsjSectIon

providing that the Leglsla--
shall have authority to pro-- a

system of retirement and
etoaMlity pensionsfor appointive
uJli.t nnd employees of cities
ami towns to operate Statewide
or by districts under such plan or
TWjfram as the Legislature shall
direct andshall provide that parti-
cipation therein by cities and
towns shall be voluntary; provid
ed that theLegislatureshall never
make an appropriation to pay any
of thecostof any system authoriz
ed by this Section; providing for
sm election on the question of the
adoption or rejection of such an
amendment andmaking an ap-

propriation therefor; providing
lor the proclamation and publica-
tion therefor and prescribing the
Term of ballot.

9eIt ResolvedBy The Legislature
Of The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of
the Stateof Texas be amendedby
adding thereto Sections Sl-- e and
Sl--f, which shall read as follows

"Section, 51-- c. Each
city and town In this State

shall have the power and author
lty to provide a system of retire'
isent and disability pensions for
Ms appointive officers and em
jkyceswho have become disabled
as a direct and proximate result
rf the performanceof their duties,
r have passed their sixty-fift- h

Jbathday,or have been employed
Jy such city or town for more
than twenty-fiv- e (25) years and
have passed their sixtieth birth
day, when and if, but only when
aad If, such o system has beenap
proved at an election by the
qualified voters of such city or
town entitled to vote on the qucs
tJen of Issuanceof tax supported
Jbends; prdVided that no city or
town shall contribute more than
the equivalent of seven and one
half (7Mi) per centum of salaries
and wagesof the officers andcm
ployees entitled to participate In
Its pension system,and that said
officers and employees shall con
tribute a like amount; and this
Amendment shall not reduce the
authority nor duty of any city or
town otherwise existing.

"Section Sl-- f. The Legislature
if this Stateshall havethe author-
ity to provide fer a systom of re-
tirement and disability ponakms
Xor appointive officers and em-
ployees of cities and town to
operate Statewide or by districts
under such a plan end program as
the Legislature shall dlreet and
shall provide that participation
therein by cities and towns shall
be voluntary; provided that the
Legislature shall never make an
appropriation to pay any of the
tost of any system authorised by
this Section.--

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentsshall be sub-
letted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this Stateat an election
to bo held throughout the State
la November. 1944. at which all
ballots shall haveprinted thereon.

u. ...

For the Constitutional Amend- -' clamatlon therefor; prescribing
ment providing that the cities and certain duties of the Governor of
towns in this State shall have the
power and authority to provide a
system of pensions for their ap
pointive officers and employees,
and "Against the Constitutional
Amendment providing that all
cities and towns in this Stateshall
have the power and authority to
provide a system of pensions for
their appointive officers and em
ployees." All ballots at such elec
tion shall also have printed there
on. Tor the constitutional
Amendment giving authority to
the Legislature to provide for a
systemof retirement and disabili-
ty pensionsfor appointive officers
and employees of the cities and
towns" and "Against the Consti-
tutional Amendment giving au-
thority to the Legislature to pro-
vide for a system of retirement
and disability pensions for ap-
pointive officers and employees
of cities and towns." Each voter
shall scratch out two (2) of said
clauseson the ballot, leaving the
two (2) expressinghis vote on the
proposed Amendments.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessaryproclamationfor said el
ection and shall have the same
publishedas required by the Con
stitution for Amendmentsthereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Trcosury of the State,
not otherwiseappropriated,to pay
the expensesof such publication
and election.

II. J. It. No. 18
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to

Section 0 of Article 8 of the
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as,by changingsaid Section 9 so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies author
ized in said section by changing
the rates provided for any of the
purposes authorized in said sec-

tion by cither increasing or de-
creasingthe same,but In no event
shall the total of such taxes ex
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for any
one year; providing that before
such CommissionersCourt may
make such and
changes in such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters Cl such county at a general
or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that If and when such

and changesin such
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as herein provided, such

and changes shall re-

main in force and effect for a
period of six (6) years from the
date of the election at which same
shall be approved,unlessthe some
again shall have been changed by
a majority vote of the qualified
property tax paying votersof such
county, voting on the proposition,
after submission by the Commis-
sioners Court at a general or
special election for that purpose;
providing that this section shall
not be construed as a limitation
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-
tion or ectlon of this Constitu-
tion; fixing the time fer the elec-
tion fer the adoption or rejection
of said proposed Constitutional
Amendment; making certain pro-
visions for said election and bal-
lets theteot and the method there-
of: directing the issuanceof pro--

PULLING FOR . . .

BUTANE EQUIPMENT

ButaneRanges,Heatersand
Hot Water Heaters.

Phon

ZtFnM '.ROT'DWf ATGM

the State of Texas; and making
an appropriation to defray the ex-

penses of said election.

Be It Resolved By The Legislature

i The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 9 of
Article 8 of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas, be so amendedthat
the same will hereafter readas
follows:

"Section 9. The State tax on
property,, exclusive of the tax
necessary'to pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the public free schools,
shall never exceedthirty-fiv- e (35)
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation; and no county, city or
town shall levy more than twenty-fiv- e

(25) cents for city or county
purposes, and not exceeding fif-

teen (15) cents for roads and
bridges, and not exceedingfifteen"
(15) cents topay jurors, on the one
hundred dollars valuation, ex-

cept for the payment of debts In-

curred prior to the adoption of the
Amendment September 25, 1883;
and for the erection of public
buildings, streets, sewers, water-
works and other permanent im-

provements,not to exceed twenty-f-

ive (25) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation, in any
one year, and except as is in this
Constitution otherwise provided;
provided, however, that the Com-

missioners Court in any county
may the foregoing
countytaxes by changingthe rates
provided for any of the foregoing
purposes by cither Increasing or
decreasing the same, but In no
event shall the total of said fore-
going county taxes exceedeighty
(80) centson the one hundred dol-

lars valuation, in any one year;
provided further, that before the
said Commissioners Court may
make such and
changesin said county taxes that
the same shall be submitted to
the qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election, and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
and, provided further, that if and
when such and
changes in the aforesaid county
taxes have been approved by the
qualified property tax paying
voters of any county, as herein
provided, such and
changes shall remain in force and
effect for a period of six (6) years
from the date of the election at
which the sameshall be approved,
unless the some again shall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-

ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, after submiss-
ion by the Commissioners Court
at a generalor special election for
that purpose; and the Legislature
may also authorize an additional
annualad valoremtax to be levied
and collected for the further
maintenanceof the public roads;
provided, that a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters of the county voting" at an
election to be held for that pur-
pose shall vote such a tax, not to
exceed fifteen (15) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation of
the property subject to taxation
in such county. And the Legisla-
ture may pose local laws tw the
maintenanceof the public roads
and highways, without the local
notice required for special or local
laws. Ttits section shall not be
construed as a limitation of pow-
ers delegatedti counties, cities or
towns by ahy other section or
sections of this Constitution."

Sec. 2. The forogoing Constitu-
tion! Amendment shall be sub

andVICTORY!
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mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this State at a general
election to bo held throughout
the state of Texas on the seventh
day of November, 1944, at which
election all voters favoring the
proposed Amendmentsshall write
or have printed on their ballots
the following words:

"For the Amendmentto Section
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution
of the State Of Texas, so as to
provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies au-

thorized In said sectionby chang-
ing the rates provided for any of
the purposes authorized In said
section by cither Increasing or
decreasing the same, but In no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Court
may make such nnd
changes In such levies that the
same shrill be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a gener-

al or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting In such election;
providing that if and when such

and changesIn such
county tax levies have been ap-

proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as hcrcing provided, such

and changesshall remain
in force and effect for a period
of six (0) years from the date of
the electionot which sameshall be
approved, unless the same shall
have beenchanged by a majority
vote of the qualified property tax
paying votersof such county, vot-

ing on the proposition, after sub-

mission by the Commissioners
Court at a general or special elec-

tion for that purpose; and pro-
viding that this amendmentshall
not be construed as a limitation
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-

tion or sections of the Constitu-
tion."

Those opposing said proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"Against the Amendment to
Section9 of Article 8 of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas, so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies au-

thorized in sold sectionby chang-
ing the rates provided for any
of the purposes authorized in said
section by cither increasing or
decreasingthe same, but in no
event shall the total of suchtaxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollarsvaluation for
any one year; providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes in such levies that the
same snau be suommca to mc
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that if and when such

and changes in
such county tax levies have been
approvedby the qualified proper-
ty tax payingvoters of any county
as herein provided, such

ond changesshall remain in
force and effect for a period of
six (C) years from the dote of el
ectlon at which sameshall be ap
proved, unless the sameshall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, after submls
sion by the Commissioners Court
at a general or special election

We do repair work on Gas Refrig-
erators,,MaytagMotorsandMaytag
Washers. Also have a complete
Utodk of parts.

Pot,

One

PLANE
TALK
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of the Instruments wMch

plays an Important part In air
hi.lt ia ih air incd indicator.
which tells the airplane's speed in
flight in relation to tha air through
which It Is flying Ground speed,
however, is the speed of the air-
plane In relation to the ground, and
Is not indicated by this instrument,
but can be computed from the read-Ing- s.

In still air, air speed equals
ground speed. In a head wind, the
ground speed Is lets than air speed,
and with a tall wind the.ground
speed is greater than air speed.
Uy adding or subtractingthe velo-

city of the wind, the ground speed
Is determined.

There are maximum and mint-mu- m

air speeds between which an
airplane can be safely operated.If
n pilot permits his plane to go be-

low the minimum Indicated air
speedor stalling speed,the plane
tends to becomo unmanageable.
Diving the airplanebeyond the rat-
ed maximum speedtakes it beyond
the safelimits from a construction
viewpoint.

In addition to Its use as a safe-
ty instrument, tho airspeed indi-
cator aids In navigation. It is also
possible for the pilot to tell from
any Indicated chancein meed If the
plane Is not in level flight during
poor flying weather.

Soil Conservation
District News

Fish can be an important farm
crop. A single acre of pond can
be made to yield three hundred-fift- y

to four hundred pounds of
pan-siz-e fish anually. A success-
ful fish pond will provide good
fishing within one year afterstock-
ing, ond with proper care will
continue to do so year after year.

It takes considerable food to
grow a pound of fish or a pound
of beef or pork for that matter.
Perch depend almost entirely up
on aquatic insects for food. They
cat n few young fish and almost
no leafy water plants. However,
since the insectswhich the bream
cat feed on microscopic water
plants, the growth of the fish is
dependenton the abundance of
these plants.

There is nnOthcr factor in
bream for fishing. The num

ber of fish must be regulated.
Each female produces about 3,000
or 4,000 young a year but it Is im
possible to supply food enoughfor
all of them. Carnivorous species
such as bass,which feed largely on
small fish take care of this in the
wild. Likewise a farm fish pond
must have a similar check against
over-populati- This can be ac-

complished by stocking with large
mouth bass.

Some farmers cooperatingwith
the Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District aro stocking their new
tanks with fish which they arc
taking from other ponds which
have become too low to support
their present fish population.
County Agent Wallace Klmbrough
and personnel of the local Soil
Conservation Service office, as-
sisting the Duck Creek Soli Con-
servation District, organized a
irroup of farmers including R. L.
Cummlngs, nay Hodges, Ardle and
Dill Long. Lee Dyrd, Roy Penning-
ton, Avery Moore, Cliff Haynes,
Temple Lee and others, for the
purposeof seining tingerling fish
out of South Lake with which to
stock their tanks. Several hund
red fish were takenout of the lake
and placed In tanks with more
water.

for that purpose; and providing
that this Amendmentshall not be
construedas a limitation on pow-
ers delegatedto counties,cities or
towns by any other section or
sections of the Constitution."

If it appears from the returns
of said election that a majority of
the votes castare In favor of said
Amendment, the same shall be-
come a part of the State Consti
tution.

See 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
neeestary preeUmation fer said

j election, and shall have the same
i twoimmi m require by trie
ICMtsUtwtkHi and Laws f this
.State
I See 4 The um of Five Thous--
ftMi ixhum .8M). or so much
thereof m may be Reeeaaary. mbry HMrpr4at4 of any
funds in theTmwry f

f otfeerwfee aetKOfwteUd, k my
m nptwl t sat DtHiHialHH

HMMrR ajT IW an W-l- ii

Membersef the Armedservfto
will let gaMon of gasoline fof
each day of their leave or fur
lough up to 30 gallons, according
to a new Office of Price Admin-
istration policy. No ration will be
granted for pastes,fof liberties or
for leavesor furloughs of lens than
three days, at the suggestion of
the Army and Navy. The member
of the Armed Servicesshould ap-
ply for gasoline rations to the
War Price and Rationing Hoard
having jurisdiction over the auto-
mobile he It to drive nnd heshould
present proper leave or furlough
papers.

VICTORY GARBCN8 FOR FALL

WFA wonts more Fall Victory
Gardens, esneclallv In the Smith
where late Summer plantings of
lettuce, cabbnge, kale, beets, spin
nch, turnips, collnrda and car
rots will produce fresh produce
until the ground freezes. WFA
wants to Increase the Victory
Garden 25 per cent.

Buy a War Dond Todnyl

Mr. MIr

ten mt viu witmtw.. . .. u m . TA

ira oy Marsnaii
returned a few

I

S-s-
m
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Vasf-Co- k Comjwmy. Una hknd Citv, N. Y.
Franchise Battler:

PEPSI-COL-A BOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK

Don rt Gamble
OnLuck!

No matterhow lucky you havebeen

up.to datei, you nevercan tell when

fire may destroy your property.

Without obligation, let us advise

you.

PostInsuranceAgency
Office In The First National Bank

Thanks. . .

I wish to thankall of my friends in

GarzaCounty for the splendid vote
given me in my racefor Represen-
tative.

I intend to seeall of you I can be-

fore the legislature convenes antl

discusswith you thq problemsco-
nfronting the next legislature.

4--
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SERVICE
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Monday - Thursday
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Wednesday- Satucfay

THE NEW
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The averagedepth of the ocen
U 13,004 feet.

Post Lions Club
REGULAR MEETINGS
TUESDAY 1:30 P. M.

'ALGERTTA COFFKFSHOP"
Vkltlnx Lions Welcome

geffng around

llefnil

Fromnil over tho country,
reportsaropouring in from
car owners that tho new
U.S. Royal DoLuxo syn-

theticsaro turning in per-
formance recordsfor beyond
expectations. Tho word is
getting around...tho now
U.S. Royal DcLuxo syn-

thetic tires aro good tires!

ITS VENTILATED! n open
pacedtreaddesignanddrop-c- ut

shoulders allow cooling air to
circulate freely drawing heat
away from the body of tbo tint.

ITS SAFETY MttKB! Every
cord U battled in a tpoclally
compounded solution that lock
the cord firmly into layer of
aynthoticrubber cuahion.Safety
Bonding means fxtra muca of
afo eervlce.

ITS MNIME-TESTE-I! in the
laboratoryandon theroad. U. S."
Hoya! DtLuzs ayntbetic tiroa
re mileage-teste- proving over

andover again that "U.&" ayn-
tbetic Urea are good Ureal

Post, Texas

' H ledrtc power line It buiy boding up
tka front line, and ift onethe AjIi can'tbreak,
fm eWlng my bit along this line. If a mighty
Wig hit, too-Wo-uve the United Stotet ha
nor lcrl generating copooty I Hon Gi-eft- y,

Japanand Holy combined. If helping
build tonal, planet end gunt oU over the

cownlry.j
Wfcen yoacoAiderhow many wor plonH

rigXl in tKft ielion dependon mo for powerto
eto them going, yovH too why Cm rooHy a

War wulu kl L .1 wa.i fnlV , Tkn fa.
"""or that II am helping ovl on thootondi

1

Connell ChevroletCompanij

r

hw em'

Effigy .Ja-a&-J
rVViiaA

tW. II. I Donaltton, a
ter dated Jam 29, mt to Mrs.
Weill Rodjjeri, wrote: "When you
read about n town In New Guiena
it it always the name, a few na-
tive hut tha It nil. The only
white women we ever nee ore a
few army nursesaround the hos-
pitals.

We mode a landing a few weeks
bro. We did not find anything on
the beach, but when we got Inland
a tittle way we had trouble I
have n few Japs to my credit and
oneprisoner. I didn't want to take
a Jap alive but at thai time I
was In S--2 that Is a kmd of In-

telligenceoutfit and we were sent
out after one so wo had to take
hlm.allve. I would rather to have
shot him. -

I have transferred back to my
otd outfit, as will give me a
better chance to come hlme soon-
er. That is vhat I am looking for
more thnn anything else In the
world. I have been over here 27
months,havo seen lots of action
and had some close calls.

I had an atack of appendicitis
the first of June and had to
operated on in the front lines. I
am In a hospital In tho rear now,
feeling good. I expect to be back
with my outfit the of July."

Pvt. D. L. Donaldson, 39160772,
Cr K. 127th Inf.. APO 32, co
Postmaster,San Francisco, Calif

....

FOR...
That Better

Loaf

BUY...

jJI

El

Tune To Station KFYO
12:00 Noon Week-Da- ys

for Stamps Quartet . . .

Your HOLSUM Program

If There Is Anything NEW
Worthwhile In Baking

- - - We Have It!

"I'm Fighting It Out Along This Line!"

says

rhoi bothour armedfor cet andovr home-fro-

woilen needIn the big pudi lor final Victory.
In the home, too, youll find me running olt
klndt of oppllancei that women can ipend
more time doing their ihare.

I'm devoting everything I con to wotting for
Vktory-o-od fro never been too little or too

late. Yet yoo haven'thod to go wlihowt my

tervket eltewhere hnt beouM I wot doing

wor wodu

be

first

fRtJJiKUSitt!veMt eWrlejel tervonCu

irw-r- -""- tho eJoctricrfy luf
.

ol fomt hr, to molntoln the food wpply wiiwhod by vroWrtc terXo eomponyj

Sout st

n

It
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VAtfQUfT 3, 9 If POST. TKXA5I

Jap Prkottcrs Taken at Saiprn

- EBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBll 'laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

iainBBKaiHMBSkTui i

SAIPAN Tlehlnd hurriedly erected barbed-wir- e stockadesit these
Jap soldtenr, taken by hard-hittin- g American Marines and Infantry
men before Salpan was won.

StateHealth Officer
Advises Pre-Scho- ol

Health Check
Austin Dr. Geo. W. Cox,

State Health Officer, uracs the
parents of all children who will
rospond to the school bell for the
first time In Septemberto be sure
the child Is physically ready for
school duties.

First nnd forpmnst i thn niifl
for vaccination against smallpox.
Parentsnnd physicians should sec
that children arc vaccinated be-
fore they are one year of age;
however if not done previously,
at school age vaccinationbecomes
nltcntlltnlv nnmtnrv Vr fw
said. "If your child has not becnj
vaccinated, nave ll done Immed-
iately so that the scar will be
completely healed before school
opens."

Immunization against dlpthorla
Is also highly desirable, Dr. Cox
believes. This disease, which
causes serious illness and deaths
among young children can be
prevented with toxoid. The child
who has never been protected
should be given this safeguard
against a dreaded disease. Ercn
though he may have been Immun-
ized as a baby, doctorsnnd health
officers usually recommend an
additional dose of taxoid to
trcngthen Immunity before en

trance into school.
",In addition, before you send

your child to school you arc urged
to take him to your family phy
sician and dentist for a thorough
examination," Dr. Cox adds. "You
will want to know that he Is in
cood physical condition and can
compete with the other children
on equal terms. If the check-u-p

reveals any weakness or defect
there will be time to build up his
general health .imd correct dental
defectsbefore school opens. Don't
let your child start his school life
with any avoidable handicap."

HOUSES AND MULES
"DEMOBILIZED"

Mechanization of tho Army re
sulted In a surplus of 17,000
horses, an office of War Informa
tion report on surplus War pro-ocr-ty

shows. Dealers bought tho
horses at sales and sold three--
fourths of them to farmers. Be
tween 600 and 700 mules, also
displaced by Army mechanization,
have been auctioned off.

Bedroom
Suites

JustReceived
Also

Kitchen
Cabinets

Inner Spring

Mattresses

New andUsed

Furniture

H. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

GarzaRally Dan
Set For Wednesday
August 16th

My Wallace Klmbrough
County Axent

Plans and arrangements are
under way for the Farmers and
tholr families Rally Day to be held
In Post, Wednesday, August ICth.
Various committees are working
with the County Home Demonstra-
tion and the County Agricultural
Agents on the plans and arrange-
ments. Some of the ExtensionSer-

vice personnel from Texas A &
M College Extension Service have
been invited out for the day in
clude: Miss Maurine Hearne, vice
director and State Homo Demon
stration Ajtent; Miss Kate Adale
Hill, District Women's Agent; K.
J. Edwards, District Mens' Agent
and L. L. Johnson, State Boys'

H Club jent. Miss Hill and
Mr. Edwards have already not!
fled the local Agents that they
plan to be here.

Plans are to make this a fam
ily bringing a picnic lunch. As
the old saying goes, "There will
be dinner on the ground and sing
ing all around." Think about this
and make your plans to attend,
come out and enjoy yourself.

The 4-- H Club Girls and Boys
will give a summary of their re
suits and their goals in 4-- H Club
Work. You "will be surprised and
pleased to find out just what these
groups of girls and boys arc do
ing in their club work.

Watch this paper for other de
tails on the Rally Day.

Elwood Wright, AOM 2c, who
has been in combat service In the
Pacific theatre of war for several
months, arrived here Sunday
morning to spend a 30-d-ay fur
lough with his mother, Mrs. T
L. Price. Wright expects to be
stationedm the Statesfor a short
time.

Buy a War Bond Today!

EffA best

ftl s4
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Marshall Mason Jr. left Men.
day for Baylor University where
hit had been ordered to report
by the War Departmentfor train-
ing under the Army Specialized
Training Program.

L uiitnmg represents an enor-
mous releaseof electrical enegry.
Thirty million volts of electricity
are required to producea flash of
artfi ,al lightning 30 feet long.

nm h

Valuable... k

Discussyour businessaffairs over a luncheon

table and enjoy your lunch at the same time.'

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

u 'ISOUK

SPECIALTY

The AMERICAN CAFE

YES, WE ARE

BUT WHO ISN'T?

We like it that way, but would apprec-

iate your arrangingyour shoe repair
work so you can leave it with us for a
day or so . . . you will, of course,receive I,

better work and be pleased with the
result.

GENERAL REPAIRING
Boots,Shoes,Harness,Saddles,

Canvas,Etc.

ADAMS

Your John Dccre Tractor is

fighting the battle on the Home
Front! And, like every soldier, at
home or abroad, It is entitled to the

of . . . for the

betteryou treat it the better will it

scrc.
Give your Soldier of the Soil x

S3

Boot & ShoeShop

everything

two or three day furlough at our
service shop before you send It

into action again.Let ourexpertsgo
over it from end to end, do a job
of inspecting, tightening, adjusting
and trouble-shootin-

The time to do this is when yo

can spare your equipment. It is a
protective step to save you cxpiis
and costly delayat a time when yon
need vital dependableservice.

BUY OWaffAMMI?

Bryant-Lin-k Company
Post,Texas
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v. s, mcnustarras
A nutfemilly-promlne-nt indua-tt- M

chemist describedtho State
f Texas as one ot the world's

rkht areas in natural resources
and labor supplies for future de--

There is not an Industry In tho
wnrntry that cannot be supplied
with chemicals from thisstate,"
Dr. L. S. Rochm, chemistry ex-s-

of the Dow Chemical com
jssstgr, said before a group of Tex-
an awstnessmen In a sessionheld
hi Mteuaten recently.

Mans are underway to develop
Ike fullest these resources.

Mhr CHi MfrS lWShMsPWr,K(M
small sons of Floydada are

her sister, Mrs. Joe Callis
Mr. Callis.
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An Air Service Sta
Hon In EtiBland CdI. Albert II
Dover, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Devers of Justlccburg Is now as-

signed to the supply section of
tho Air Service some-
where In Britain.

Cpl. Bcvcrs Is one of thousands
of soldiers in the division which
handles more than 200,000 differ-
ent items each one an Integral
part of the effort to keep our
planes acrossthe Chan-
nel.

Before entering the Air Forces
two years ago, he was
near Justlccburg with his father
who Is a farmer.

-

Dr. L. E. Andrews will leave
tho last of this week for a voca--.

lion trip In Mexico. r
yj jLiLnrirLLru unj ir iriairirii T " " r

TO THE CITIZENS OF GARZA

COUNTY

I am deeply grateful that you
haveseenfit to placeme in the run-

off for Sheriff, Bax Assessorand
Collector.

Ilelieve thatmy trainingandex-

periencequalify me to fulfill the
dutiesof theoffice I seekin a man-

ner which will be satisfactory to
the citizens of this county.

Your continued support and in-fluen- ce

is earnestly solicited.

Respectfullysubmitted,
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SATURDAY

GeorgeSanders
"Action In Arabia"
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A Minx In Mink With A Yen For Man . . .

Gir Ru Warner
mOGMMS MILL AND BAXTER

"U4y li Tlit lark"

Political
Announcements

For SherKr, Tax Awesaer-Collecto- rt

w. l. (Lom cnoss
n)

PERCY PR1NTZ

For County and District Clerk
HAY N. SMITH

For Coanty Treasurer:
H. D. MOREMAN

CARLETON P. WEBD

J. LEE BOWEN

For CoMiwlpiUwsc,rmct'No. 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
D W. PARSONS

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:

E. W. CROSS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. T. PARCHMAN

For Justiceof the Peace, Prect. 1:

MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
106th Judicial District:

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahoka, Lynn County

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

For State Representative,118th
District:

STERLING WILLIAMS

FOOD ALLOTMENTS
FOR FARM HELP

Farms, ranches and other
employers of season-

al workers may now apply for al-

lotments of rationed fcIs to feed
workers hired for 60 days or less,
the Office of Price Administra-
tion announces. Previously, allot-
ments were granted for 30 days
or less. Farm workers employed
for more than 60 days must con-
tinue to turn In their ration points
to their employer for fowl served
that required points.

AMERICAN LEGION ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

C. M. Walden was elected com-
mander of the James C. Cole
American Legion Post No. 270 in
a meeting hold In the Legion hall
at 8 p. m. Tuesday,August 1.

Other officers elected for the
coming year wore: Houton Haire,
1st Vice Commander;C. E. Hund-
ley. 2nd Vice Commander;S. H.
Rector, Adjutant.

Harold Dennis Stotts. of Lub
bock. IS monthsold son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Stotta. Is srmndinc
this week vlsitlnc his crandnar--
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hurt.

Mrs. Allle Ann Scott and child
ren of Wichita Falls visited last
week with her mother nnd sister,
Mrs Mike Thomas and Jackie.

Mrs J. B. Slaughter, sr. left
J this morning for Manitou, Colo.

Buy a War Bond Today!

CLASSirfKO KATES
First imerttm, 2c bwt word:

vflm-n- l Insertion,le per word. Nf
ad taken for lets than 23c, casti Is

advance.

KENT
FOR RENT Furnishedroomsand
apartments, private baths and

52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Good Jersey Milk
Cow. Mrs. Dale Stone.

GOING LITTLE CAFE In SnydcT
that will net $200 per month can
be bought for $2000 from owner
who will enter the service soon;
good location on highway; estab-
lished year-rou-nd business at
good prices; low, overhead; ideal
for couple. Come and seeor write
E. & H. Cafe, Snyder. Texas. lp

FOR SALE 4 piece, pre-w-ar

Mahogony Bed Room Suite Mrs.
L. W. Kitchen. Hp

HOUSE FOR SALE New house,
12x12 feet, shectrock, new screens
and doors. Sec Mrs. J. A. Free
man, 11 miles northwest of Post.

FOR SALE The Walter Clark
home In north Post. Call 152. 3p

FOR SALE White Grapesat the
orchard. SecJ. E. Howell at Cross
Roads.

FOR

MISCELLANEOUS .
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON & CO.

POULTRY RAISERS Keep cm
lnying. feed Quick-Ri- d Poultry
Tonic. It eliminates all blood-
sucking parasites; It is a good
wormcr and one of the best condi-
tioners on the market. Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. 8p

WANTED Canned Pens. Can
furnish Jars. Contact Mrs. Giles
at Dining Room. lie

WANTED 1930 to 1040 model
V-- 8 Ford motor. Must be In good
condition. Adams Shoe Shop. c

WANTED Plain fcwlng. first
house on left of Ralls road just
south of Lubbock "highway. Mrs.
E. W. Davis. 2tp

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO
SUCCEED H. R. Shook for Raw-Icl-gh

Route of 1500 families in
Southeast Lynn County, where
products have been sold for 25
years. Write today. Rnwlclgh'a,
Dent "TXH-608-SAS- B, Memphis.
Term, or see Frank T. Bryan, Rt.
1, Post, Texas. 3tp

LOST Ladles wrist watch,
Swiss, In Post Saturday evening,
July 29. Reward of $5.00 If re
turned to R. B. Dodson's Watch
nnd Radio Repair Shop. 2tp

REVIVAL AT VERBENA TO
BEGIN SUNDAY, AUGUST C

The revival at Verbenawill be-

gin Sunday August G and will
continue ten days. Last Sunday a
postponmentof the meeting was
announcedbecause of the serious
illness ot the pastor'ssister. She
is better now and the meeting
will go on as was originally plan-
ned

I A Smith, pastor

Tractors?
YES

We will be getting a shipmentof
FordTractorsmn.lf you areplan-

ning,on buying NEW TRACTOR,
come and get your name on LIST
before the FALL RUSH.

There is SATISFACTION in op-

eratinga FORD TRACTOR on any
job.

Garza Tractor &

Implement Co.
EARL ROGERS

ill
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Grapefruit
FRESH

TOMATOES

FRESH

POUND FRESH

....19c PLUMS

White Spuds LBS.

FRESH BUNCH POST

CARROTS Jc BRAN

1

A JW v m . . - - - I

10

NO. 2Vt

. .

at

ROSE DALE NO. 2Vi DILL 22 0-Z-

A

LARGE

10c
roi'N-D-

.29c

37o
LARGE",

Giant Post RegularSize Lb. Mother's

T0ASTIES WHEATIES COCOA

12c tie 12c

Fruit Cocktail LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S

PFifffES Be PICKLES

CarnationMilk 9c
MUSTARD NO. 2 WOLF NO. 2

GREENS llc CHILI 3fc

Carton Tall Can Cortez

MATCHES MACKEREL IV HA

23c 17c 34c
JAR 3 LB, JAR QUAR-T-

CR1SC0.. Bc VlMGAR..:...lk

Lux Toilet Soap - 7c
BOX r MEDIUM BAK- -i

l)Jl 7. 23c LAVA SOAP k

MARKET SPECIALS

Dry Salt Bacon

WEINERS

CHEESE

Tyt 1 All Meat

LONG HORN

JuUlli Ulljlllv

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

33c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANV ITEM IN STORE

JtC

24c

LARGE

21c

35c

37c

42c


